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BOLDER WEDDIN6

Anniversary Celebrated By Mr. and Mrs.

SiBglatOQ Hodge at Tlieir Hone

in Princeton

SEVERAL MAUON PEOPLE ATTENDED.

Very delightful and informal was

tbe reception given by Mr. acd Mr.".

8. Hodge on March twenty-fifth, tbe

Ifkieth attniverwry of their Mrriage,

at their home in Princeton, Ky.

The oDly item to mar the perfect

pletBure of the event being the ftb-

-ccnoe of the two eldest children,

Mr, Henry A. Hodu'e and .Mrs. Sne

A. Adaiu.s, their place of re^iidcuce

being eo distant m to reader it im-

practicable for them to be prc^tnt.

Quite a large number ot the trieods

of tbe worthy couple callea between

the honn of eight end eleven and

paid their ro^peets. On arriving

the guests were luct by Mrs. G. W.

Djer and Mn. P. 0. Wood, who

condueted them to the parlor, where

they were greeted by the bride and

groom and their daughters, Mrs.

bailie Planary and Mrs. Coleman

Moore, <>f Hoptinsvill". and son,

P. Hodge and wife, of I'riueeton.

After rpending a short time in ex-

tending eongratnlations and in Aoeial

I
leasant chat, were cnndiicti'd tn the

uiuing room, where they were .served

with delifthtfnl refreshments consist-

ing of ioes, eake ;'nd mint wafers

ferve<i tiy Mi-s. - Kila .ind Mary

Belle Jxeksou. .Vnuie Hunter. Hazel

Johnson, Lillian Morgan and Kate

McCatuv.

An immense d ister t>f bride roses

in the center of the dining table dis-

pensed sweet fragrance threvghout

tha NOm and lent beauty to the oe-

eaeiea. The house, through<iUt, was

dceoiated in yellow rosee while

candles of the same hue resting in

t'o'd eandlestieks diflused a mellow

light over the scene and oj doubt

leminded the elderly couple of the

light used in their court ing J.ivs.

Little Mi-s«- Kli/abtth M ".re and

ivalherinc Hudge, the charming

little grand'danghters of Mr. and

l^rs. Ilodge, r<''''ivej tlie -Mrd- of

the guests. Two other uf the graud-

ohildren were present, Miss Ethel

Adams and Master Coleman Moore,

who a-sjitod ill cntertainim- frii nd-

with Muilc^ and pleasant greeting:.

An account of the wedding fifty

year* ago. wbieh had been p:rs,.r\ed.

wa« read in the ..-ourse of the i \ t il-

ing and was a good deseripii«in of

old time Kentnek; hospitality and

good lii'cr. The gue-t- •I'part-d

all wishing Mr aud .Mrs. ilodge

many more years of life, health and

prosperity and that they themsiives

uiighi enjoy many more suel; ]deas-

aut occasions. Following is the list

of presents reoeived

:

One imported gold glass bowl,

two white and gold hand painted

plates, three sets of burnished gold

eandleaticka, two bamished gold

eloeks. one gold mounted mirror,

three berry spoons, one salad fork,

one olive set, one butter spread, four

agar spoon>, one 'mayonaise ladle,

one eoid meat fork, tour cream ladles,

tive souvenir teaspoon-, one piekle

rVj^n, one gol.i and pearl pen, three

A'fiee fpoous, onc'half doten tea-

spoons, two cut glass tumblers, two

ornametned gold urns, one gold

paper weight, one bruo^Ji, one lodge

pin, one gold thimble, one marriag<'

>ero||. iwo liaridsoine irold frame

pictures, *45 in gold money, one

stick pin, one gravy ladle.

We copy the following from the

I'ainceton Leader:

l,a-i*Monday evening was au oc-

casion that marked another pleasant

e\cut in ihe lives of Mr. and Mrs.

S. Hodge, it being the eelebration

of their fiftieth wedding anniversary.

Numerous guests from lionic and

abroad graced the occasion anil -bar-

ed the pleasures of the happy couple

on this memorable occasion. The
guests, upon their arrival at the

<|uaint and hospitable home of the

host and hostess on South Jefferson

street, were cordially received by
their daughter, Mrs. Sarah Flanary,
who wa-> ably and pleasingly assisted

by .Mrs. (ieorge Dyer and Mrs. F.

G. Wood, three of Princeton's most
charming and graeefnl matrons.

The house was beautifully and ar-

tistirally decorated with .Marcchal

Niel roses, which presented a lovely

seene. In the capacious pailor

numerous pretty and costly remem-
beranccs. together with telegrams
and lettiTs ot congratulatiOM Were
artisliially 'ii-playcd.

From the parlor, the guests were

invited and repaired in couples to

the dinini: room, where delightful

refreshmi iits were »< rvvd in - plea--

ing and i liavriiinu luamiT li\ tli.' lol-

fowinj.' pri'tiy yioiim ladir- Mi--i'»

Lillian Morgan, KUa Jacksuu, Hazel
Johnson, Annie Hunter and Macy
Uellc Jaek-oij.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hodge were borK

DISASTROUS FIRE

Two Residences. Near Depot, Burned

Early Friday Morning: Other

Buildings TliriatNid

PARTIAUY 8IVERB IV IRMIttNCE

Friday morning at two o'clock the

-brill wlii-tle of the power hou«e of

the Marion Kleetrie Lii;bt A: lee Co.,

aroused the town and gave warning

that a fire was in progress. The

blaze, which was plainly visible, ap-

peared to be in the tobacco factory

of K. li. Moore, and hundreds ri^sh-

ed to the seene expecting to fiod the

mammoth establishment in n-bes.

The fire, however, originated in the

residence of Mrs. Hicklin, mother

of Jas. and Will Hicklin. who lived

with her youuL'e-t son, John, and

daughter, .Miss Iva.

The house and content* were

doomed when the tire ".va- di- overed.

it having such a start that all hope

of saving it wax tbandoned and lit-

tle time was left to save the contents

only a few "1 : h were L'oilen out.

Tile wind was sweeping in a gale to

the Northwest and the (lames s«on

leaped to tbr 'xrire two «tory resi-

dence of Mr- Mary I'lury. thf see-

ond Hoor of which was occupied by

and reared in Crittenden c<)unty, and I the owner and the lower floor by W.
are n«w seventy-two and sixty-seven ^ •ri,„.„Hs and hi- lamilv.
years of age respectively. Thcv
moved IVom Mari oi l'ri?: etoii in

l^!':5 und have laade tlii» city t' cir

home -ince that time. Koth throuirh

their gentle manners and true South-

ern hospitality, have made .siany

true and la-ting tricnd-. who wish

for both success anU liupj incss

throughout tha remainder of their

lives.

MURSN TORICCS KflS

Thousinds c1 Dollars Loss Sistalned by

Planters in tlie Dark District.

4

I Beautiful Piano
New. S.vcelcsl lone, best

Make. I'or Sal«. Also

to KxrtlU-n; Or.;ans.

Marion Music Store,

I'ress Bldg., Next

to Marion Bank.

C. R KIENER,
Kepreaentative of the Famous

KHELI- ri.^N'OS.

»»iiimn eof eot»»»»»o»»»

Princeton, Ky., Apri! 1.—The

tebacco raiders contiuut active in

this section, and as a restUt of their

latest 'lepredations, the .o--cs will

j
run up into thousands jf dollars,

while practically no effocce are being

I bade to capture the culprit-.

' I>ast niirht the tobacco 'i .>t Mr.

|Lartwrighi, a well-kiuwc j lanier

I living noM- Friendship, about six er

seven miles Kast of IVin-eton. wa«

totally de^troyed, and Mr. Cart-

I Wright I eports that about twenty

I

other beds in his neighborhood have

s-.:*}crc J a similar fate.

Ueports are also coming in of

great destruction being wrought in

; Christian, 1-yoii and other parts of

;
Caldwell couuty, the beds of as-.). ;-

atioa members as well as indepen>i-

ents suffering.

I'nless >onietbing is done soon by '.

the officials, it is believed here that
|

vigilance committee will be organ- •

ized auil the criminals rVB tO aarth ^

and taken dead or alive.

li|M IMirt ii TiiiitiN.

Clarksville, Tenn., April 1.—Re-
jiorts from the Fourth di-tricl of

this, .^Iontgonlery county, state that

night riders have appeared in the

vicinity of Brvantsville and damaged
^thc plant beds of a number of tobao-

growart.

Stfilhll WM Plfli|lll«

Ca\tain W. T. Colmesneil, who
was brought to Letcher's Hospital

everal days ago, suffered a paralytic

stroke in the left side and since that

time the physicians have despaired
of saving his life. Tbe attending
physician <;ave out the information
last ni;:ht that he may live MVaral
daye er he may die any movast.

—

I

Henderson Gleaner.

I

Captain t^olmesneil is a well known

i

conductor on the I. ('. and has many

The rfi>itlity with wh>.h the

tiatues spread gave little time to

save tfbc contends of this house,

much of wbi.b w;.- tliywti .ut and

more ->r ie-'> dati:aged and li-rokcn up.

The tight then made was to save

the J. depot and tbe ice pi int.

whi' h the volu iteer bre brigade suc-

cecdei in doitg.

Mrs. Hicklin's loss was aboct

fjM'ui. insurance i7<M on hoHf»^.

nothing on erntents.

W. K. Thomas had seine little tn-

surance on his hou-ehoir. goods, 'tut

not enoiijrh to cover the lo«s.

Mrs. l>rury cairied *l.")Ott iihur-

aore on her residence for which -^he

paid f^50H a yeai and a Ii;i!f -.I'.'o.

^'he uiso ciirricd if.JiXi on hou-rrlvid

gO'jds, which will partially cover her

less.

Mrs. Hirklin ati l fanily lia\e i- 'in

tj housekeoping in Will Hicklin s

l-.ouse on Morganfield stree^ ki»<.'wn

K- the Siii:tli-on li tu»e i

W. 1!. Tlioina- and .''ainily ret:ted
j

ilie Jau!e^ .McCouiiell housc on ila*i

llellville street recently vacat9<i by

Jan;<t La'.v-iu.

.Mrs. .Mary Urury aud her two

little boys took rooms at Lee John*

Mill's residence (the Criiu property

.00 North Court -t
. t

WHU CAN BEAT IT

parties eiiga*iiiL' hi services. He
Works aloni: 'luiet and i-onservative

lines, and his aim is always is to

present an intelleotual entertain-

ment po-s(.s<ing enough novelty to

ap)>(<al to popular tastes.

Ml. Kirk devised tht!> entertain-

ment for the purpo>e of presenting

the variou- ]
lia-es r,t bniijan nature

ii: an origiual manner, aud at the

same time retaining the refinement

and literary «|ualities of au ordinary

evening of readings. He is not a

stilted elocutionist, but a refined and

versatile entertainer and character

inipii -ouator.

He ha- ureal range of voice and

facial expression, and the greater

pan ot bis selections are given with

no other adjunct than .an oecasional

cap or wig.

With an extensive repertoire, rang-

iii:.' Iroui a heavy dramatic selection

from .Shakespeare down to a comic

impersonation of i school boy, he

presents a most satisfactory pro-

gram of humor, patho- and character

delineations, and he can comply with

all r«>a«onable demands upon his ver-

sat i I i I y . .\ il iiittsion, adttlts 2ft een ts

:

children 15 cents.

Hooier-Lynn.

La»i Thursday night *i the resi-

dence of the bride's father, Webb
Lynn, near l^hcridan, Mr. Hugh
Hocv-r and Miss Kd-.'a May Lynn

were united i.i luarriago by the Kev.

W. K. aibbs at 7:30 o'clock, in the

preseiice of a few neighbors and

freii'ls. The your.-; coujde will re-

side at Sikestou. Mo., where the

groom located seon after leaving

Crittoij !' II count} which lie di<-' !a-f

year. He is eiL^aged iu farming.

The bride is oee of the cocntie's

most stimable "Voung ladies and is

a beautiful your..' wi.nion. wit- many

charms of pcrso.i and manner. The

Reeop^-Press eenffratulates the hand-

"•iiiue .groom on winning one cf Ken-

tucky's fairot daughters for his

'*boa<uv bride. .Vn interesting fea-

ture of the oeremony was the fact

twei;ty-t\vo year- befi're la-t uiotith

the I'.ev. said ;he marriage ceremony

for-ahe brideV parents.

TOWERY WINS
I

not unexpected.

if FratiN Li \i.

.''he was a Aftvt

t- rni- r . ii izcn of

this eif. . now of .Scldon, Kan., and

[
of Ja«. I*. Loyd, of Crayneville, and

:wa- abi it forty year« of age. .^he

I

bad bei 1 a roM-i-le||( njellilper "\'

jChainl Hill church foi many year-,

i The funeral and interment took

phli-e there W'edti' -'i.i , imm.,!] :tt

DEFEATS 60LDNAMER FOR THE HONORS, one odock. the pastor, itcv. a. j.

Thompson offieiating.

Patterson Literary Society Holds Con-

test—Gold Medal Given By Presi-

dent Patterson

The l'.itterson Literary .'^ociety of

the State College held its annual

oratorical contest in the college

chapel, Saturday night The con-

testants wre 15. T. Towcry and M.

S. Goldnamer. Mr. lioldnamer s

subject was <<Our Kentucky." His

speech was truly au oration ati<i wa-

beautifu! indeed in thoUL'hl and ex-

pression. His prouuueiatiou and

delivery were most excellent. He is

an expt rienced amateur speaker and

showed his training. Mr. Towcry

spoke on the subject The Spirit of

Reform." This speech was one

truly up to date. It -bowed a i:reat

auKnint of study regarding the pres
^

ent political conditions and suggest-

1

ions for reform in certain particu-
I

Inr-. Beside- havini: an excellent

toundaiion, his speech was a model .

of fluent and ezeellently nsed Kng-
{

lish. His delivery was excellent.

Mr. Towcry was the winner of the,

declaiuatory contest held a few weeks]

ago and, like his opponent, was not
|

on till platform a- a ti>'W liaii'l. t'Ut

showed hi- loll;.' experience. After,

a Ioul: p;i:ley, the judsres decided in!

favi.ir ot Mr. Towcry. He-idc- le-

ceiviliL' a hand-oil: .'old medal, th-

gift of i'resideui I'aterson, the win-

ner has the right to compete with

Mr. Payne, the !• pre-eiit;it'- ; I'ne

Cnioo Society. This . .uicst will

decide who is to repr*"*!!!! the col-

lege in the intercoMe::iate oratorical

contest which i- to '.e he) 1 here on

April The juage- in Satuaday

night'o contest were Hon. K. L.

Hut'lii-oo. I'rof. A. N. Whitloek

and Hon. tier..- S. Shauklin.

—

Le\ iugton Lea .

IMN Wm to iMMl.

R. H. Butler left Monday f-^i

(tkmul::ee. (Jkla. Ter. . -i,

He recently made a trip West and

has since had the fever. We regret

to give up such citizens as Mr, But-

b r and his laiiiily and hope for them

success and happiness in their new

home.

.Mr. Butler's sale, at hi- late

home, near I'ean - -efcool liou^c

last Tuesday, was well attended and

hi* personal property sold well.

FIREAMTURtlS

Incendiaries Supposed to Have Oestroyel

Property ot West Kentucky Coal Co.

V:.>. .),,l;i. Vaslcy. of Hebr n nei ji-

borlijod, has ever one huucred little

ehiokens and twenty bene setting

Thi«; sounds lUte market ought to be

Mrs. Green Jacc'is Dead.

Mrs. M. J. .Jacobs, wife of tirein

•lacobs; and dauuhter lif Wm. Lvy

di< ci Tu' -i'iay at ili- hn.i y ) inc^

four miles from the city on the I'y-

eusburg road. She had been a suf-

ferer from consiinipt inn ot the lungs

I

Stumis, Ky.. April 1.— Fire which

broke out hero at midnight caused a

I

loss of tS5, 000 to the West Ken-

tucky foal ('<mpany < mines, tin'

.tipple and other property being eom-

ipletely destroyed. The officials of

j
the company are positive tiun ']:

was started l>y an incendiary. There

ha* been .i strike on at the mines for
.

•. line time, and the company had

reecn»lv yoii ,i force of noii-

union uii.n i<i work ni their -hati.

,'rhe uniou miners, beini: completely

;).i'iiteii. l.;td bei'ii k-ejiiog 'luiet, and

til'' i."iar'i liii'l 1m'''|i r'liui-eii lo one

man. Thi- watchman last niuhi saw

a man aueaklug around the tipple

shortly before niidniL'ht, and a few

ni'init-ni* later the tire iiroke out.

I The Hatues had evidently i>een start-

ed III several places, as they spread

i-.ii'i'ily. and before the forces :it

hand Were unable to eo|ie with ic.

Petectives have been put on tha
' .•as-, and an effort will be made to

li-.over tlie iin'cudiarle-.

This is lai'or day here, aud the

.union miners are parading the

sirei>ts. but so far there has been no

We It]

Xi..'?:l.'^.Vr'

Mfl Mill A PrMiw FN Afi| Will DM.

,

The maiiy fiieii i- oi T. J. Yanueil

sr. m! Chapvl Hill section, will be

glad to know he has recovered from

a serious lllnMs, and is abla to be

up and about the place. Mr. Van-

dcU has paid his subscriptions to

date for the Pbmm and has renewed

and paid a year in advance for the

lU:t <iRi>-l'RK>i.x which makes thirty

years be has taken tbe paper and

paid for it.

A. Lincoln Kirk.

Mr. A. Liucoln Kirk entertainer

and impersonator will be at the

School Auditorium next Monday
night. He will give one of his en-

tainmeuts for the ladies Aid Society,

of the Freabytariaa Cbureh.

A. Lincoln Kirk holds a uui«(ue

place among the platform entertain-

ers of the country. For many years

he has toured the Kastara and Cen-

I

AN UnseenHanger
INFOOD

TOGUARO 'SHIPS aganM the uMaen
Ikt IMlid 9mm Oovwimmm maintoina Ughthouaea.

To guard your home against the un-
seen dangen offood products, the Govern-
ment has enacted a pure food law. The
lawoompels the raanutetuiera of baking
powder to print the Ingredienti on the
label of each can.

j

friends in this city who will regret ; tra I States, bookim: his own engage-

I

to learu this sad news. ments and dealing direct with the

The
80 that you

wmmai haa made tbe label jMf m^teHoii—

ROYAL^SS^
aOVAL il • piB% a
product oC graiMi i

iulneaa of fxd

of tartw baking powder—

•



BABY DROWNS

Uttli One Falls into Pall of Water

Loses Life While Par-

•Bt8 An Aval

and

I'oscyville \ud . Mar>li Tlie

little otio yoar old ohild til Mr. and

Mrs. Edwara Ramsey, ol ihi> jiiaof.

w«* drowned in a bncket of water

ye>toi ;ay afternoon.

Mr. Kaiuiey had been watiriiii:

horse in a candy bucket in the yard

and had only left the huuiic but u

few '-.mu'iit* when the little tot

walked out wlule its Uiotlur was ciu-

ployed and fell with his head down

in the backet, which was half full ot

wster.

The child had j-robably ln-cn in

the water about ton minutes when

discovered. All et?ort< to revive the

little oue laiied aud the luohter if

prostrated with grief over the lost ot

her loved one.

Stomach And Liver Troubles Cured

l^rino La.xative Syrup euross stomach

and livt r trouble as it aids dii/estion,

and stimulates the liver and bowels

without irritating these onrans like

pills and ordinary cathartics. It cures

indigestion and ."ick headache and
chronic constipation. Orino La.xative

Fruit Syrup does nut nauseate or trripe

ftnd is mild and pl«asant to take. Re-

fuse tubstitutea. J. H. Onne.

Does Your

Heart Beat
Yes. 100,000 times each day.

Does it send out good blood

or bad blood ? You know, for

good blood is good health

;

bad blood, bad health. And
you know precisely whtt to

take for bad blood— Ayer's

Sarsaparilla. Doctors have

endorsed it for 60 years.

(^ne (re>|nent caukp cf lad h .'od a tlnpe'^li
lIvtT. TliiK iir.xlucet c<>ii»ii|<ittioii. I'ttititiiMH.

ulolaiicrt nrc tlicii •bxirlHHl tiilo Ui» b i,

liiti<-;<il »f brit h' rcmavril from tbcbodjr il.n t

M Ii;iinre iiilt-ntifU. Kvep llie l>ow*N <
\

Wltb AVer's l il'i. iivtr .ill \fi:nalji«r.

AUaA» by J. C. Ayar Co., lAWfU.
uwiwwtsAi*o mun

t/erb
UM VNOI.
a<wctiM. _ _

M6IMUL.

BRAVE IITTLE GIRL

Rescued Mother and Brother

Dr«wiii| at CiNifllli.

from

StiMiltl til liNl.

Hr.iiidr. th - I'ills are the irreat

blood jiuriticr. They are a laxative

and blood tonic. They act e.|Ually

on the bowel*, the kidnevr* and the

skin, tlni" '.'leansinL' the «y?'teiii by

the natural outlet ol the hody. They

stimulate the blood •<• as to enable

nature to throw oti all luorbid hu>

morn and cure all troubles ariiiing

from an impure >tate of the blood.

One or two taken every ni^'ht will

pro\e .111 itival'ia' ri luedv.

h^ach {dll eoiitaiD< one uraiu ot

solid extract of iar.^aparilla. which,

with other val'.i.ilde Vft'ctalde jiro-

diict>. tiiak- it a blood purifier of ex*

ceiieiit ehara'.'ter.

Brandreth'^i I'llls have been in use

for over a leiiturv auj are »idd in

every uruu' aud medicine store, cither

plain or -UL'ar-cati'd.

E.-peeiaily recommended for Tiles—
that is L)e\Vitt's Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve. Sold by J. H. Orme.

LITTLE LEADERS

]
I'roni the I'lincetoti Leaderj

J. M. McL'hesnoy and wife, of

.Marion, vL^ited iicre ^'unday.

William H. McKlroy, of Fredonia.

who ha" made a splendid success a.«

!i traveliiJL' repre-entativc the past

several year?. ha« decided to make

thi!> city his head<|uarter8, and has

taken rooui:- with J>. (J, Cos. atid

while iu ti.e citv will board with

.Mrs T. M. Towell. .Mr. McKlroy

IS now representing Isaaa Hart ik

Co.. clothiers, of Cincinnati, Ohio.

(•llie Tucker and wife, ot Marion,

were v'ue«i- "t 11. Hice Sunday.

•Mrs. U. W. ^tone. who ha* been

with her mother. Mrs. W. T. Reid.

lor the I'ayt lew days returned to

her h iuie in .^larion la»t Sunday.

Attorney Williaiu Marble ha« re-

turned from Gla:^i!ow. where he went

to appear iu the suit of the estate of

<'. Mollov. airaiu^t the I.i0tii»-

Ncws reached us just as we were

going to press, of the heroic act of

little Miss Aikin in rescuing her

mother and little brother from drown-

at Caseyville. * While driviiii:

alonir the levee, the horse drawing

ing the buggy in which was Mrn.

Aikin, her twelve year old daughter

and "is vcar old >on. took fright at

a wheel-banow laden with fish not-,

backing off the levee and overturn

-

ini; the buggy in deep water. The

brave little heroine jumped as she

realized that they were going to

their aeath. saving herself, but see-

iug her mother and brother drown-

ing she managed to get tiold ot her

mother, and. small as she was, suc-

ceeded in pullini: lier to shore,

j^heii never ihinkiug ot iier own

danger, rushed into the water alter

her brother, and to the attOBishineni

ot those watching, lait unable to

render assistance, she also saved

him. Those witnessing the sccn^

claim to have never seen anything

like it. Tlie !ira\e little woman

should be entitled to a carnegie med-

al.—Stargis News Demoerat.

"I'roventi -s" will jiromptly check a

Cold or tiie prippe when taken t'arly or

at the "sneeze stage" Preventics cure

••ated colds as well. Provmtics are

little candy cold cure tJhiets, ami I>r.

.*?hoop, Racine, Wis., will gladly mail

you samples and a book on Colds t ree,

if you will write him. Tho samples
prove their merit. Check early Colds

with Preventics and stop pneumonia.

Sold in 5c and 2'jc boxes by Haynes &
Taylor.

His Dear Old Mother

".My dear "M n.^ther. wh>p is now
eifrhty thre-- years old thrives on Elec-

tric Hitters, " writes W. B. Brunson.

of Dublin, Ga. "She has taken them
for about two years and enjoys an ex-

cellet:t appetite, fecN strong' arulsleeps

well," That's the way Electric Bitters

affect the aged, an 1 the same happy

roaults follow in ail cases of female
weakness and general debilijty. Weak,
puny children t".., are greatly strength-

ened by them. (JuaranteeJ also for

eiomach, liver and kidney troubles, by

J. H. Orme druggist, ou cent*.

ville \ Nashville railroad. The jury

returned a verdict of f.'V.UUO for the

j l i • Greer Ar Marble represent-

ed -Mr. Molloy s estate.

DYSPEPSIA
Almost ev-

e r y f 1 1 h e r

mail a!;d wo-
rn a n you
jmeet is af-

filicted w-'.h

this terriMe
disease in
some stage
u t i 1 it ac-
qrires fi:!l

srre: ..r.-l

s a d (i e !i 1 y
'seizes tl'.eni ::i

the most vii'Ient

'form. Is yi.r.r ap-
petite tickle? I Jo

y<n; Mitft-r with fre-

:ai.nfcs ar.il diz.cir.tss, and
IJo you iiu k an;li;ti'in

and energy? Do you'toss and tumble at

Hard Timet in Kantat

The old days ot' gra.- shopjiers and
drouth ar« almost forgotten in the pros-

perous Kansas of today: althouirh a
citizi-n of Codell, Earl Shamburg. has

not Vet forgotten a hard time he en-

countered. He says: "I was worn out

and discouraged bv coughing night and
day. and could find no relief until I

tried I ir. King's N nv IM-covery. It

took less than one buttle to completely

cure me." The safe-t and most relia-

ble cough and cold cure and lung and
throat healer ever discovered. Guaran-
teed by J. II. ( )rme druggist 50c and
n.ijo. Trial bottle free.

MiliM

Mr. Httbbardu our former depot

aueut. Iiu'* gone to Oklahoma. .Mr.

iWiiky i- depot UL-ent at present.

Mr. W. U. Wicker, our obligiiii:

postmaster, is still drumming.

Oh say, don't forget Mri>. Uliic

Hughes has ordered her spring hat«

for Easter.

Ma-ter Klm'.r .^lott returncii li.>iiic

the other day utter an absence > I

twelve months, he having stayed

with Miss Delia Farmer through her

mother « illne«<.

Mr. Jiiu Champion moved last

week down in the Tolu vicinity.

Miss Ressie Mott accompanied them.

Mrs. W. I. Tabor is

sloWlv.

iPMUND KEAN.

«• Sm Utm A«t Wa* Uke

Before the third century after tbe

birth of SliakespeMie liad re:;clied its

first quarter there was boru iu EuglaSit

t» a stage carpenter and a strolling ac-

tress a child destined to grapple wita
the poet's highest thought and Inter-

pret it Willi a \ividuess that to tliis

day stamls mirivalod. Coleridge's torse

comment, that to >ee lilni .not was read-

lug J^haUespearc bv lightning, revt-nls

him with the fullness of a volunio. IM-
niund Keaii, along with mtmt people
early trained to an art. bad little If any
education of tho schools. Ue was when
a twy provided with Instruction by
some benevolent people whom his

smartness and beauty nttrnoted. but he
rebelled against ilie tasiis of study and
went to sea. Itnt life there was too
rough for his tine nature. Ih- ri'iuriied

to Knu'laiid and at tho age of seven be--

gall the study id Sli^iUespeare's charac-
ters witli his l iii-le Moses, This he
continued with an actress named Tlds-

well, who taught hlu, A»esides. as well
as she knew, tho prtnelplfiKrf her art
At an early ago he bad tbt cradlt of

originality so snrprtslntr as even then
to challenge the snprenuicy of Philip
Kemlile. At fourteen l.e jdayod Flum
let. Kini.' <;e.>r:;e had him reeite at

Windsor easilo. and d is saiil this luci

dent led sonio ;;euIleMien to st'iiil hilD

to Kloii. but tliere is n.i roiurd of It

At twenty lie was In a i>rov:n.'ial troop, i

a memlHT of which he married, aud
for six years thereafter, until his glori-

ous uight -at Drury Lane, his life was
one of iiardablp, struggle, obscurity,

but thanks to tbo fnltb Id himself, not
hoiieless. His London debut was made
at twenty-eight. lie bad fought for it

hard and lom: and would then hnve
iiiissfd it iiiit fiT the fMllinc reputation
of the the.ller. l,.iiid.iii debuts ill tlrst

roles are not easy fnr pioNlniiiil ai--

t )rs. and none knew better hiuv hanl
they are to get than Henry Irving.

Kean seems to have beeu at his full

splendor and made n hit. After that
his habits wer* altogether prejudicial

to the refinement of taste or tbo acqui-
sition of knowledge.

Marlon MWWng Company's

Products.
^ The makers name on a food article means a great deal to the

eoBsuBsr—also to the maker of tho prodaet if it bas Merit
The name Marion Milling Co., stands baok of it— it means

that the maker is proud to use his name in oonaaotion with the

]>roduct.

The names "KLK" and "CROWN" is on all tho flonr prod-

ucts of the Marion .Milling Co., because the makers are positive

their Hour is clean, honestly made, wholesome and satisfactory and
that the product is a credit to their name.

When you buy the Marion Milling Comjiany's flour product

you <now what you aro getting, and you know that their goarantae
behind it means something.

When you order from your gfOOtr SfOoify the Marion Milling
Company s Flour and help a homo indnstry, and same will be ap-
preciated by your frionds.

MARIONIMILLINC CO.

Situatioos Guaranteed.
We do not gusrantM situation* to rr?'-

pective students in order to ,;et tlieir paircr.

Se. Schools of merit do not resort to such
ihonsst practices.

Fake schools "euarentee" situations in

order to secure students, because they have
no other Inducements to olTer.

Our work is to thorough that a guarantee
iSSUMrflueus. Business men are so eager
to CM eempeieflt help here thst • larce per
cent, of our students tske petitlens Defore

SRriNT A*STRiTTOIII

See us before making arrangements for
your business and sho'-har.J education at

some inferior, fake scr.rrl. We tak i

pleasure in telling vou a.l about the loop-
holts in the "positlbn guarsmees" of dis-

hene«> schools. Catalogue free.

I COLLEGE, Louisville. Kv.

Iiirfi«re«*T«?

A TREE OF ILL REPUTE. TAriMToTTANT.
'\

,

STOP !
III.- I lino Acta M

I
9

l*«>ti»iiri.

improving

were

I

Mr. 1. >l. Iluiiiie-. and wife

in rredHijiii Saturday *ho].|iinL'.

Mr. Hart Boswell aud Mr. -i.din

Uratier left last Tuesday for New
Mexico.

NlW NMpilin'l IM MmtliM

One of the natural eurio^ities of

this country i- tiie Hainp-hir" ire
^

mountain on the bank of Xortli ereek ,

Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs.

J'l miles from Winchester. }>or\ "Several years since my lungs were
about » ijUai t'Tnt a mil.' tlie wo-t badly atl'eeted that I had many hern-

side of the mountain is covered with ,

writes .A. .M. .Ake. of W.K.d.

I »«j ^# 1! u. Ind. "I took treatment with several
boulders ana stones of light . . . ...l u .

^ ,. J, ^ physicians without any benefit. I then

started to take Foley's Honey and Tar,

and my lungs are n"\v .is sotmd as a

bullet. 1 reeiimniend it in advanced

stapes uf lung trouble," Koliey'.s Honey
and Tar stops the cough and heals the

lunirs. and prevents serious results

from a cold. Rofuse SUbstitUtOI. J.

H. Orme.

loose

color. thcma<'S extending dl th(* way
."kiwii to til.' ri\er. My lifting the-e

-tones i.u any day in the year crys-

tal.<« of ice can aways be found secure-

ly hidden in the crevices beneath.

Good Judgment

Til* Freeh .iiiii'.' ol

n llrilill>

An er il ri imtati' ii 1ki« long lieen

liorne liy the ui>a!> tree, Autlnrls toxl-

raria, wLlcli Krows In Borneo and oth-

er Cu«t Indian islands. It is still a
common belief tbnt birds 9.vlnir with-
in tbe Influence of its jioisonous va-

pors Instantly perish and that it is fa-

tal for anini.ils or i;ien to rest I'o-

Heath its vhacle. It resoliililes certaiu

rliiis pl. lilts (like the poison Ivji lu

euiittiu); n vulntUe siilistaucu wblcb
affects tbe skins of certain suscoptl-

Me persons, tbuugb others are unaf-
fected. The sap Is very poisonous aud
Is the ehief substance used hy the

I'yaUs of Bjrueo for iiolsouliis the tips

of their darts.

Ill this |'io«c>s an incision is mad»
iu tho hark uf the trei- and the inilUy

e.\udatlou collected nii a paliu leaf

and dried flrst In the sun and then
over a fire until a tblck brown mass
Is left. In this state It can be kept
without deteriorating, and when re-

•inired for use It Is mndc Into a thiu

paste with the jiii<-e of "tiiha" V""t.

whii h is used fo stupefy ll-h, or with
toliaei.0 or leninii jnuo. ami tlie ends of

the ilarts dippeil into the inivtiir.- atid

dri'.'d. These darts :ire mailo frniu the

middle stem of the palm leaf aud are

uhout six or eight inches in length nml
of alwut tbo tbicltness of a knitting

nectlle.

They are iisid with a w loden sunipl-

tail. iir lilowpipe. wliM-li is aliotlt seven
or ei;ht fei-t ;n li n;.'tli aihl has an in-

ternal diameter ot' ahoiit iine-iiuaiti r

ill' h. .\ hird struck hy one of tlieso

little darts is instantly killed, uiid n

I

pi:.' dies iu iihout twenty minutes.
The fresh juice of tbe upas tree,

whether swallowed or Injected Into

tbe bloo«1. acts ns a violent poison,

cnnslug convulsions and deatli.—Chi-

cigo News.

I .. ANNOUNCEMENT.. |

To every one want-

ing inrarancc in re-

liable companies.

We Sell

FIRE
TORNADO
ACCIDENT
HEALTH
TEAMS
BURQLARY
LIABILITY
and BOILKR

We can insure you

against anything but

death

3uei:t head,
Jimraed eyes.'

night, unable to tileep?

These are all symptoms and forerun-
ners of this disease. Act at once.
Commence the vfe of

Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin
which will instantly check the progress
•f the disease aud ultimately eradicate
all traces of it from your system.
DR.CALDWELL'S .SYRUP PEP.SIN

It the greatest j)rei)aration ever offered
lor dyspepsia.

It acts instantly, restoring every
affec ted part to natural life and viv;or.

IjR.CALDWELL'S SVKL'P PEPSIN
can be olitained in Imth dollarand balf-
clollar sizes at all druKXists.

Vo'ir n^iiney will be fofundod if It

does not benefit you.
Vi nr pcstul turd rKaif't will brinK hy return

mail our urw bnokln. "DR. CALUWELL'S
BOOK (iP W'ONLiKKS" and frc« Mmple to
(bote who have never Metf tbis wesiwrful
rtuiedy. Do it now.

raPtIN SYRUP CO.
ontleello. Illinois

HAYNES & TAYLOR

is the essential characteiistic of men
and woman. Invaluable to good busi-

.less men and necessary to housewives.

A \v..rtui!; ^iviw- c i jU'lL'-'iiit- nt wlicii

I

~li>' buys White's (.'ream \'ermifuge for

lift- baby. The best worm medicine
ott ered to mothers. Many indeed are

the senscibie mother?, who write e.\-

l>ress!ntr tlieir gratitude for the good
health of their children, which they
owe to the use of White's Cream Ver-
mifuge. Sold by J. H. Qmie.

Littli VlrtiiirNiii7t'>Nrf7li linn.

\'ir!:inia lla!.\ ,nio of Mrs. Kthd
Hale » little twio daughters, stepptd
into a pot ot hot tioap. that was cool-

iti:: ill thr t ai-k \;'rd. Tuesday after-

noon aud was painfully burned on

about one fourth of the surfsoe of

her hody. One le>:. side and artu

were blistered and irrcatly harued

by the heal and l^e. The little yiri

was jumping a rope in tho yard when
«he fell into the pot. The soaji wa«

partially cooled or she would have

scalded to death. The outcome can

DOW be foretold, but she is rtsting

as c-otiitoi table a- could be expootod.

— Hoj,kin«vill..' Kentuekiau

When you need a pill, take a pill'

and be sure it's an Early Riaor. IhoT
rt sold horo by J. H. Omt.

G

DISEASES
CAN BE CURED

•ZMO*
a powerful non-poisonous liquid anti-

septic for exMnial use, has proved by
its many cures tobe "The world'sgreat-
est cure for all diseases of the skis and
scalp." Dont suffer when a core is

so near at hand.

Biio<,xFiFLP. Me., Mar totb, i6o6.

B. W. Roti MruicisE Co.,
St. Louis, Mo

Centlamen^I (uffered ten years with Iba
nest disirMtlasmm ot eczema. For Mvaral
moDihi I could not wash mjr bandt uor face,
my c«te wat prooounred incurable.
Nine bottles of ZCMO bas entirely cured

mj and I am pleased totrll all sufferers to use
ttMOIIraajraMletet cured ol eczema.

vesfsrestieciiuiir.
W. F. TUBES.

ILM—taataf Bragflili or by Bipress

FstPAHEb Onlv Bv

E. W. ROSE MEDICINE CO.
ir.WIMkMO.

I Crider & Woods
I

l.arsat* Xt-Nik.

Ily liii'.ili 'n: I \i II r 'tt.iii 1- one < aii

fliiil :i] t.iM winter t!.i' i-'nib-i v Iarv:i' .

;'

many •t' the wo nl b rin;: beetles, ainl

beneath lo--. and ^t•lIlr« in ir the tiiar

glm of iiou.ls uud bi'ouks hordes uf the
iiiiigaiots or larvn; of certain kinds of
ttles may o-ten be found huddled to-

gether lu sreut manses. The lar\'iD of

a few buttevtties iilso live over winter
I enentli i hips or buti. lies of leaves

near tl.e l o ts of their fo hI jilant or in

wi'bs lit' their own V'oiisti tii tiou, \vh;< h

are \Mi\ei. on the steiii-i rlose to the

liii.^s wlios.- e.\i>aiiilliit; leaves will f4ir-

ulsb tbein their firtit meal In sprtns.

WEEKLY

COURIER-

JOURNAL

'•It Didn't Hurt a Bit"

THE SEW WAY

LOOK!
FREDERICK S. STILWELL,

DENTIST
Over Marion Bank Buildini

Ail Woric Thoroughly
Quarantood

LISTEN!
•'We liv.' in deed-, not vt-ars; in

thoughts, not brtath.".

In feeling's, not in fixtures on a dial.

We -h.iulil r oiiit tinip by heart*

throb- He iiio>t lives

Who thinks iuo>t, leels the noblest,

acts the best."

Willie,

his

lie Didn't HukIi.

"Matnir.a.' ijucried little

••w!i:,t Is -hUShy
"Why do you ask. dearV aaUl

mother.

"Because." explained tho obserrlng
urchin, "when I asked sister wimf
niado her Imlr all mussed after her
be.iu was here this afternoon abe saUl.

'Hush, dear.' "-Chlciigo News.

La'

Tlic Inller.

any o:ie lalled while I"Marv.
was out

"Ves. Dia'aui; Mr. lili;j;s was here."

-Mr. Bigssf I dont recall the
name."
"No, ma'am; tie called to aoo me.

ma'am."—Strand Uagaala*.

C«er*e««tf.

Teacher— What aro parallel ItaesT

Micky Mullierr}', what ore yon ^tIu-

niiia nt? Micky Mulberry—Pcnse mo.
.Miss Sharpo, but any loUly miuht
make de same ii-.l>tal:e. Yer means
purallal bars, don't yerl—Puck.

AND

CRITTENDEN RECORD-PRESS

Both One Year
FOR ONLY

$1.50
The I'resiueuiial election is ap-

prouehin^;. "Times have obsnged.

That is all. Mr. Watter>^on i> a

Ikiiiocrat. atol ha-: ;iiway» been a

Deiuoerut, never a llepublitan. i^s-

sential differences out of- tbo way,

l>enificrat< art; ;;ettinir toirether.

The Courier Journal is going to sup-

port the ticket. And tlioro you

have it."

Send your order for this

combination to us -Not to

the Courier-Journal. The reg-

ular price of the weekly Cour-

ier-Joumal alone it $1.00 a

year.

THK OLD WAV

Hol'tlhit?

The secret of beiiitf tlresono
telling «v«fr.vtbinK.—Voltolro.

la IU

KODOL is a thorougb.stomacb relief.

It digests what you eat'and irlves the

s omach rest and assists in restoring

it to its normal ac.ivitv and usefulness.

KODOL IS sold on a foaraaUo rolief

pten by J. H. Orroo.
^

We offer One Hundred t>o|lar« Rswani Hff mr
ca-^e of Ciuiili that cannot be cured bjr Hall'*
Caianh Cuie. V I ClIENEV A. CO.. Toledo, O.
We tlu' undeisiv:ieil. bav« kDOWU V ) CbSliajr

for the la'-t i( yi-ais. and btlisv* him pcrtacUr
honorable ni all butiaeu irtnMkClioni. and finan-

cially able lo carry out any oblivations uiado kr
hi»him • \V«i.i>iNi.. KixNAN & M.kvin.

^^ll.le.dlr l'iui'vi>ih. T"lt-.!i>, O..

Hriir- (. .ii.n : h i. iire i> taken iniei iiiilly. artini;

ili;' il> 11 111, (IlimI a:Mi Uiix-iai? Miila<ei ol

ih,' . \ -1,-ir. "It ^tiInoIlial^• sent free, l^iit'e. /sc.

r- i l> t;!.. ^> 1,1 I'y all Uiuinist.

Take Hall .-^ l-.iii.ii> ) ills fur conkiipalioD

.

Out of Sight

"Out of sight, out of mind," is un
old saying which appHos with special

force to a soro. bum or wound that's

been treated with Bucklen's^ Arnica
Salve. It's out of sight, out of mifid

and out of existence. Filt s t >o and
chilblains disappear under its healiitg

influsnco. Guaranteed by J. H. Ormo.

»i»»^^t



RHEUMATIS
CURED
The Circulation Stimuisted

dnd the Muscles 5nd Joints

lubricd^ted byuslnfi

Sloaovs
Liiunveivt

Price 25c 50c&$IX)0
Sold by &II De&lers

"Sloans Treatise On The Horse*Sent Free

Address Dr. Earl S.SIoan.Boston,Ma65.

X

LEVIAS

Lasrripi'o i> al»;iiiii>;.

Fartuoi - are bu \. >uaie |ilautioir

oorn.

MiH Liicile <iriffith. of Heiidtr*

•on, i« here viiiitiDg friends.

Mi--;.'- I.clia ami 1\ ate Carter vif-

ited their <i!>ti'r near Finoknevvillc

taut week and did *ome suooeavful

flthing.

Our achool is fiouruhing. Good

att' -niaiK-o anil tlmrougli work.

Fu'd Hiiikli'V i> ftill ciMitincil to

rnoiii, iii.]iriiviii'_' >lii\vlv.

Mi«- Fietu l.illui'. I't Sheriiiaii,

is attending sclioni here.

Uur neighbor* on the blufi arc cn-

joying the advantagCH of rural free

di'li'. I'f V 111' mail.

Uur :»utiday Sidtoid liejfiii.- Hex I

Sunday. Kvcry l><>dy come out aud

help.

Oenru'i' Kiii-olviii was here la>t

week and linii'.'lit a iIik' toam iroiu

the l're>- -cr:) .- tor

* • *

A Criminal Attack

on an inotlencive citizen i.h frequently

made in that apparently useless little

tulie oaliod th'- •'appendix.'* It's ipen-

erally the n siilt >>f protracted constipa-

tion, t'oll'iwitic liver torpor. Or. Kiiit;'.'*

New Life rilld regulate the liver, pre-

vent appendicitis, and establish regu-

lar hai)its <>f the Ixnvt'l-;. 25c. at J.

H. Ornio's <lni.' ~\>a-< .

'
TRADEWATER

Suiida\ Iinnl will hogm ut Cave-

tipriiiL'* ill .\|'ril.

Cha^, Allen and J, C. Chandler

went to Blackford Tuesday.

Klzie Reynolds went to Repton

.*»uiida_v.

I.iiinio aiiii Alpiia Hii. nt lilack-

Inrd . vinitcd ilieir >rraiidtallier .1. K.

Crowell last wecV.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Reynolds

visited at Frank MoDoweli's

Od account nt hi^h wator our

mail carrier i» eoiuiuji around by

Iroa Hill thit* week.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup.

The pleasant cold remedy that exp«la

the mill thnui^rh its action on the bow-

tda. Sold by J. H. Orme,

THE

OLIVER
IS

Simplicity Itself

Why not Iniy one and there-

by add a tone to your corres-

pondence and increase your

credit. Even a child can op-

erate one.

Telephone us and we will

put one in your home or of-

fice on trial.

cRiDm a WOODS

ENON.

A great deal of sickness in our

vicinity at ^resent.

I'rof. A. M. Calvert has been un-

able to attend to hi* duties la the

school ruoIU this week.

Miss Majrgic Me I 'u well i» very

low at this writing.

Mrs. A. J. Vanhosier and daugh-

t i. Mi-- Hortlia. \i-ited l»r. Orr.

ol Cre.'Well. Friday. The doctor

has been dangerously ill and his

many friends are glad to know he is

ill] I't ii \ ill.'.

\\
.

1'. "fi' k""' "1"^ ^Ue. ot Kel-

sey. |.a--id tliri'Ui.'li luTe Saturday.

Levi Leiieir and tainily vi«itod

Albert Babh, of Frcdonia, Saturday

aud i^unday,

Th.' wc kiiiL' at .1. L. Urcwn «

Thursday wa- well attended by uien.

woincu, children aud dog».

Mr. Krnc.«t Taekwell and yiU*

Lillie Boone were married last 8uu*

'iav eveiiiii.. May (i>.d'- richest

blessings be ever with thein through

their jouauey of life.

J. V. Vanhosier and wife visited

A. .M. Calvert and wife Saturdav

and Miti'ia',

.

.^li^- Fanny Hrown is visitiiii: lier

sister, Mr-. Ji».-ie Uabb. ot Kredonia.

this week.

yiis»es i'earl McXealy. Nettie

Haiiiliv and ilodr e«cort*, ">t i'iiioy

Fork, aitenaed service* here .""unday

evening.

Klbcrt Spiekard aud wife, of the

»'r.t/.woll neighborhood, were with us

.'»uuday.

Carlos Belt, ot Crayiu v illi , i- in

our niidst often. Wiiat attiaLtieii '.'

' Miss Lee Blackburn, ot the Fre-

louia neighborhood, visited the

j

Misse* Vinson Sunday.

' .^li-- Kita Sullivan, wli.i i- -tay-

ing with her eou.siu, Mrs. .MoUie

Blackburn, of the Dogwood vicinity,

visited her mother Suoday.

Sundav School has been orirani/i d

here and wc hope every one will at-

tend regularly. .^lr. Willoughi>y

Guess was made superintendent.

Give him good interest.

Several from here attended the

burial of little Oliver Brown at the

Asbridge graveyard Sunday after-

.luhii W. .Jciiiiiiig- to J.inn'- K.

:^u^leuger 5 acres ou Crooked Creek,

V5U.

J. A. Pattoo to J. L. Patton 25

acres on Paddys Branoh, t250,

15. -1. O. Vaughn to C. J.

I>an_-litic v •') acres on Hurricane

I
crei k. •*4."»ti.

j

J. T. Terry and wife to J. I».

I

Wiggins 2 acres in Sheridan. tlOOU.

j

J. W. Stallions aud others to J.

[

li. ami ('. H. Wi-irins store and

lot ill Sheridan, s-

]

|{. A. ijalliie and wife to .Je^se

ferryman V.* acres on Deer Creek,

.*1000.

(Jeo. \. Lawrc'iiee to Tho*. ,1.

Stone 134 acres ou l)cer I'rsek,

i'lTftU.

Susan LaRue to Union Baptist

church, etc.

T. M La Hue to Susan LaRue I

acre on t'layliek creek. #5ti.

.John Sutherlaud to O. H. Pari-

lot in Marion, SI 200.

W. N. Weldon to W. E. Dowell

14 acres on Hurricane creek.

S. H. Cassidy \ Co. to K. T.

Millikan 11 acres near Dycusburg.

#350.

C K. and C. W (iiadv. F.xr-.,

to A. K. Gardner ;;.")• acres on

Camp Creek. #:U)0».

Just Because

your couph is only ill the il.i-.iai ;;nd

does not trouble you now. doi< t think

that it needs no attention. When it

has not had much of a start is the time

to check it. Tlie ,-liu-litest l ouirli easly

lead- to I'neumoiiii. I'.rochitis and (.'on-

.«uir.p;ioi., .\ liottle of I'.allardV Hore-

lioiir.d S\ i\ip will cure that eoujrh. The
priee puts it within reach of all. Sold

by J. H. Orme druggist.
*

FOR RHEUMATISM

Simple, But Good.

Go to any jrood drjL' .store and ask

for the followin.: |.re-, ri|»tion: Casca-

ra Aromatic, one-half ounce; Concen-

trated Barkola Compounp, one ounce:

Fluid Extract Prickly Ash Uark, one-

I

half drachm; .\roniaiic Fli.^ir. four

ounces. Take a tea^pounful after each

;

meal and nt bedtime. Drink plenty of

i irood, pure water durint; the day, and

\our Rheumatism should soon pas."

j

away.

This is the prescription most fre-

luently used by (Jo., v.'. IM-n ind Fl" ..1.

'.M. 1>.. the speciali.-t, an i lie i,- a.ithor-

ity for the statement liia' it is in hi.s

opinion the m<ist reliable and etfective

remedy for Rheumatism, Kidney or

i
Bladder Trouble- ev^r written.

.\ny t'ood drugifi-st will put up the

prescription or will supply you with

the ingredients at a small e ost. 3

Electric Ligiit Notts

Klectrie lights burned uU niirlit

will be charged f jr -ixtra 1 cent per
|

ni;.:lit, js."! till per aiinuiij. It tliCj

< harge is overlooked any month will
|

be added later. We bare the list

aud are keeping the records cor-

rectly.

Mabiox Klbctbic Linm Hi Ice Co.

.Mr-. I'cdlif I'attoii and iittic -on.

Collin, visited Mrs. May I'erkins, of

Francis, Thursday.

It seems from the appearance of

the weather that spring i.« openinir

up if Katter don't give us a cold

wave.

Jim Patton, of Caldwell Springs,

has bought John Patten's pUee in

this vicinity.

lu'v. .1. W. Oli\cr -pent Sunday
night with Albert 'i'urlcy.

For Catarrh let me send you free,

just to prove merit, a Trial size Box of
Dr. .Shoop's Catarrh Remedy. It is a

snow white creamy, healing antiseptic

balm that gi^et instant relief to Cat-

tarrb of the noee and throat. Make
the free teat and see. Addrees Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wis., Large Jara 60
cents. Sold by Haynes & Taylor.

Head Ache
Sometimes?

II inUTi-t \'>u to

can l>c -tiippo'l

MVrtHlilNIN

J. A DoMar to Mrs. 8a)lie Bioe.

K. B. Moore to Nettie MUohelL

Henry Butler to Pearl Walker.

Ernest Taokwell to Lillie kBoone.

1 1 \V 1

kiiu'A that ii

with Dr. Miles' .\nli-l'ain Tills;

and without any liail af'oi-

eft'ccts. aii'I tlii> with'cu dan-

ger ot fonniiij^ a ilriij; habit or

having your stomach disar-

raiii^dl. They jx'siiivcly con-

tain no opium, nioridiiiu-. co-

caine, chloral, ether or chloro-

form in any form. Dr. Allies'

Anti-Pain Pills relieve pain,

and leave only a sense of relief.

The reason f'>r this is cNid.iined

by the fact that heaiiaclu' comes
from tired, irril;d)lo, turbulent,

over-taxod brain nerves. Anti-

Pain Pills sootiic a!id sireng;th-

en these nerves, thus removing
the cause. They are harmless
when taken as directed.
"We u?e Dr. Miles' Antl-I'aln Pills

for tlir cum of headache, and w«»
think th:it iht-re Is nothing that will
f i|U:il th< m. Ttu-y will ouiv t! •>

PeM i'st f\ i \\ of iior\>nis ur SI'

U

head.t' lie in a \ i ry (> w rniiiuo s. 1

am of 11 iii'r\<nis t< iM|'< iani< nl. anil
occasionally lia\e .-pills when my
nerves su m tn 1'^ cumiiktely exhaust-
ed, and I tremble so I can scarcely
contain mneU. At these tlmss I al-
ways taSs th« Antt-Psin Pills, and
they quiet me right away. It if
markable wh.it a soothing •BMt tiMjr
have upon the norvos."
MAS. y. K. KAKL. Detroit, Mich.
On, Miles' Antl-Pain Pills arc sold by

yatir eniMist. who win guarsntse that
ilM Mrat Mskao* will bsnaflt. If It

fans, he Will return your money.
28 dosM, 25 esnta. Nsver sold In bulk.

Milea Medical Co^ Elkhart« Ind

THE MARSH
MARIGOLD

r.iltlia ral'i«tn;s-the ihorif pl l

-

t'laii -lh .-inre itK ItH h-a\i-.« lii

\^'. '^:. .,r..| l.rljlit' I. 1;- n i. -.-i

CtiriiHt^" the marsh wlinr.. tin- z<'|>Iivm
l.low:

Calthii pnliinfriis—the inari«i-.l.l

Btlrri'th within nie sweet iii.-inri.'s f>M'

ThouKhts of a ntaiilen. with true hl in

••yes.

Plurklnir them there 'neath th* huUyun
skies'

f.'il'.:,, i> 11 i»tr!i!«—the inarl.-.''!

^(•••ak.- •? a .lay when .ii .• .~ limu, wa-
l.'.l.i

Tellx .it a limi' when the heurt « i» liuht

ThrohhiiiK in Faith, with no thouvhts oi

nlKht;

C'altli.'i putuHtrus—the marlKolil—
Fuint fi'>m thy |>etatii nf fairy moM.
Wafts o'er the rhusni nf years that lien

Incense of yuuth, and Its itraee. to in.-.

yren Williams.
Copyrlnht.

Hicklin & Foster

Sale, Trade. Feed

and Livery Barn.

First Class Turnouts,

Good Teams and Care-

ful Drivers furnished at

reasonable prices.

Headquartes for

MULE BUYERS
Brini Your Stock

Hicklin & foster

Pierce Stable

PnuNK lis N. M.MN bi.

I The Wilson
|

Grist & Feed
iVlills

FAITH.
By Byron Williams*

.\rc new ill (.;.er:itie!j anil

l a'.. elupjeycd all espi.rii lireil

man u> epuratc uur mill. We

are prcpaied to furnish our
T
* customer) with all kinds of+

rushed aud ground feed, and

•i- 'ld-fa»hiim

T

i

+
*

Buhr Meal and

Graham Flour.

J We >rive pronij>t attention to

.j, . M-i' iij uejk. aii'i wil! run any

; il ! 'lay- tiir..!!:: !. t i.. week.

^ ( .ill al tlie eld lll-liain Mill t
* «tand and _'ivo n< a trial %

I
The Wilson Feed I

land Grist Miils^
i

I
Marion, Ky.

CURED

Whore nr>^ y.iii t(<Anz. Oh. I m,
li ll.' lihli .il.ir.K with y.iur ellillei>s s.illtf?

A luil 1.1 .\ieir lui.sm.'li'.' \\ liat liurl'or

l">UI|il .'

Slav. 'III. ye prattler, y.>nr Jnuniey
I'.tii;-

•Hi!..|' i ir.. ii'.l, 1 111. V..1I I... li l-r li' iv: T.illii:c al'.n.;, With your l.Kei i|i.i. k.
M wiih tlie a:;.' s'..i,.i ."ph.-i-. T - n... aM.iwer. my frieii.l. f.ir you!

'
I I 1 i. ni;.< I"! iiiv ! .i;> t > (i I : , 1. i!ie |.alii for your fei-l to trt-itii,

H'> Uii.iws the way and 1 have no fear!" lie knows ilie way and will you
:opyrtcht through!

CANCER
No knife, no ]>aiu.book free, Addreas

Cancer Sanitarium, Harrisburg.lll.

R. L. Flanary's
Insuranoe Agency
lJej ie»'Htinj the Fann I>eparttueaf
the Cuutiuental Fire Insurance

Co.. of N. v.. for Crittenden. Lyon
and Li\ iii-vi,,ii .-..liiiii. T.'.. i'lioe-

iiix Mutual bite In-, i;.... Hart-
terd. Cuiiii.. Tiie .'»tandai-.l Aveideat
aud Health lus. Co., ot I>etroit,

Mich., Indiana and Ohio Live Stoek
Ids. Co., of Crawfordsville, Ind.

Call on or write

R.L.FLAXARY, TomC.Cook.
Mari..:j. !\y. Fredenia. Kf,
I'. Bkkkv, Jiiullhiahd. Kv,

LniI Tin TiMf I. e. Riilnal

NORTH BOUSD

Leive Marion -i<: am
Leave Mai ion I2* pin

Leave Mai ion 140 ptn

An ivt' Ms :in^viiltr ^>4) aiD

Arrive KvdiKville j«j pa
Arrive Bvan«vill«6!lo MB
Arrive Matioon oso pa

L^ave Marion II- : \ -
: i:vanivlllt isossi

A > nicaco ))o as
«()fTii imrMi

I
Lcive .M e ion lit im

j
Leave Marion iii'sm

\
Leave J^jiion 140 pm

I.«av* Marion 7]s pm

At 1 1\ ( r- 1-ton too 810
Ariive Na^liMilt .4ui

Arrive Frincetui) :21s pm
Arrive Princeton .to pa
Arrive Natbvillt 9*1 pa
Arrive Princeton Sis pa
Ar Hopkinsvitte 041 psi

DlDYEREVEROOA-FISHIN' ,Q/ViOYEl

IM THER KAZY,MAZY PAYS- WITH AHULKV; B JLKY LUNCKrT

Go A-nSHIN'ANDA-WISHINVy Trudge AflSHiN'A^fDA-WISHIN"^

A TER-RI-3LE WAYS ? r / WJTH A BIG BITE HUNCH

?

AK0YERT»KEYERFI5HifiTACKLE DiD YEREVERG0M6HIN-
Mm >Hm(jmi^oi^» oh what mapperWERFArE
GOA-n6HllfANDA-WI0HIN'

TH*(K)yfUlrKr nan! I)

TOCOAflWINANDIHiSHlN

AND
FEROIT
YER
LIQUID

Copyright,

yrMi Wiiiii

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
For all Cou£ht and assists in
•xpelling Colds (rem the sys-
tam by sandy moving tht
bowels. A certain
ralial for eroup and
whoopinpeetigh,
Nearly sll sdisr
couah oures are
constl pating,
especially thosa
epntalninfO^s*.
Kennedy's Lkxative

The Rs<
Clover Blos-
som and the
Honey B«f
la on f

bottle.

Kannadys Li

KENNEDY'S mm
vonAauia

HONEYsTAR
MMTT ft e«i. eiMMMIBk

Foraalabf J.IL Orine



FURNISHINGS
Shirts, Meckvvear. Collars. Belts

and What You Want.

Come and Interview

US
ON THAT CLOTHES QUESTION
Will suit you in style and pattern

Will suit you In fit and out and
you'll always be suited as long

as you are wearing our suits

Our Quality Never Changes

SPRING 8UIT8
PANTS ~"

Men. Young Men and Boys

Everythlnj^ Fashionably Correct

is Shown at Yandell-Gugenheim

Company's Big Store

OUR SPRING DISPLAY
NOW AT ITS BEST I

Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Linens, Lawns, White
Goods, Persian Laun. Batistes. Pearline Or-

gandies, Ginghams, Wool Dress Goods, Silks

new material for women's and children's wear

We show you all that is new

Be eure and eee ue before you buy.
All the things

for Spring in

Youni Men
and Boys

HEADWEAR
Our Line is

Complete
All the Shapes
All the Colors

See Our
Special Line of

Boys and
Children's

Hats and Caps

SHOES
Eor all People

In all Sizes

That are Good
That wear the Best

All the new toes and

Shapes either in

HIGH OR LOW CUTS

Special line of

CHILDREN'S
AND BABY

S H 0 E,S

Ladies' New Belts Laces of all Kinds
New Collars Embroideries that Please

NOVELTIES EOR ALL PEOPLE.

WOMEN'S
and

CHILDREN'S
Spring and Summer

SHOES
The best line in toun. All

the Styles in all Leathers.

BUY YOUR
HOUSE FURNIStllNGS

FROM US
Carpets. Druggets. Rugs.

Mattings, Lace Curtains

BEAUTIFUL 8TYLKB
LOW PRICES.

See Is for the Goods. Ours

are right in Quality and Price. Yandell-Giigeniieim Comp'y.

Cfie Crittrnbrn PrrM'Hrcorb

S. M. JENKINS Editor and Publisher.
|

CEO. M CRIDER. Associate Editor.

Eiiitfril u- ~rcoiiil . I.i Ki.ir.i ; 'ine a6tli. IS-,.

I the poxolhce at Marion. Ky.. under the Act of
Congr**? of March 3rd tf'i

It i« a ).!:iM lit iiuiun

bodv aud braiu iuul-1 liavc work or

else man'!' lite l^ iui««rable. The

luan with rm uicupation »r i-are.-.

wliii li\i'» itu-niiii'. and a\oid»

re>iicii>ibilitic.». i> simply t-ountiiii:

the dav>' uittil he die^,

iluit I iiu •:"X'<~x~X"K"t">'>*X"X~:~x~x~>«

I
CHtRCH MOTES

|

TER.MS Oh Sl USCRIPTION
»IKirTI.\ I SMI IV M<\»V(i.

^ilUtt-- Copit'.i Ml tllt-ll

r moiitli iiiiileii to aciy addret«
J iiiciiith!. " "

i in. tiths " ' "

flv,:< •• •

TKRM^ ol- bll.StklUloN
II Xill |i*lll t »MI INAIIVWCF.

Mu.fr' copipt mailed
I rti. ..4)< iiiiileit 10 any adilie»

vriiiiiii ut the Presbyterian

la^l .""iiiiilav wa- mir ajipm

t-riati' to Kai-tcr day. Tiu' ti st wa>

A Jit. I.TiurThTr^iThr a ,,cnii>
;

1 f^""' *>«

I bank, elocution lesi>on«. an entertain- »'<"" our iireachinp

, Miunt coiirM'. a millinery claaii. a clas« ' vi'iii. ;ii,ii •.iiir laith 1- al>o vain."

in Knglish. a sewing school, a t-ook-
|

'i'ln- text |.rc:*ent* the fundatuental

so inL' <-la!«». a chureh book store, a I tnith of ChriHtianity. All faith and

|:^|readinjr room, a cln.ni- . la--, a lo;ral '

|,|-i.ariiiii>i ro«t upon the doctrine of
', liuri'au. aud nauiial atti iitiuu. Pre
- niMbly. it also liu

jirra< in'> the tfospel.

a pastor who

Vlll KJJDAV. AJ'HIL 4. 1! •07.

The scriuoD at
' ni^ht

expository characti'i and

Hon. Kiijrene Graves was Doiaina-
[ „|, tl,r fir-t I'^alin. Tiic

the resurrection.

Am AspitiM.

Mi-- Mary Millilt. of I iiimitcwn,

wiio»c arm wa« liaiily Inirt in street

oar accident during' tlie Cunlcderate

renuionat New Orieausiu April l!>(Hi.

submitted Saturday to amputation of

tin iniuriil Mit'iiibi r. Sli. i« in a

liu.'-|iitul in Lduiovillt ami triond^'

here have luin .i|i)iii-i(l tlia: <ondi-

tion-i are favorable for her early re-

covery.—Uniontown Telegram.

Miss Millett is a half sister of Dr.

R. J. Morris.

BIBLE GUSS

ted by the J)<!iuocrat> as their can

didate for the Jict^i^latiii.' tioni Me-

Crackeu uuunty, tu suceooi lii'ii. L.

,
I'. Head. SatuVda> aftern.. :]. Mr.

—""^"^""^^^•^"^"^1 Gra .
e» wa.* noniinateu <ni 1 Mr. Mat-

are authorized to announce
!

MeKinney. the iinl,\ ni i'.i-ition. Mr
(ira\i r i« a very |Mi|iulai viiuiiL' inaii.

having served the i-ountv ut Me-

I raekon two terms ae cnunty atinr

uey. He will lie oleeled at the N'ov-

eiubfi eleetimi by a bis: majority.

He i- a L'lMid l>(!miierat and will make

an able reprcsenativc.— I'riuceton

Leader.

R H. THOMAS
a , A.-s.^.-.-'i-. i" "Wt the

unexpired term of J. .Anthtmy Diivid-

Bon, subject to the action of the Ke-

iml.li.an party. He endorses the local

oplioii law.

'•The

.Man.

'

llle^^iuJ^s ol

u u

was of an

was based

tlieine wa»

tlie Uighteou>

Muilii I- who teai.-h their • hildren

lia.c iH'Vv June back tu tile old-la>li-

ioned -imjilitied speUing board,

namely, the shingle

•Tiu-i \iinr appetite. '.iV' a

health manaziue. Thai adviee would

be all riu'ht if we could induce the

grocer t" •
n'ustlng.

•What's the matter with a woman

wh. ij -hi; refii-i'« to talk ba^k to her

liu-i aiid .' abk> tlie Cliicajio Time^.

(»ui ^uesfi is that she is either asleep

or dead.

Mr. Graves is a Crittenden Co.

boy, havinf: been reared at l>yeus

tiur>:. He i- a lu-other ot .1. A.

• irave,", ot Uycu.-burg Canning Co.

ind nephew of Mrs. Emma Hayward,

of thi- eity,

The Uecord-Fress congratulates

hiin in winiu); the Domination

which is e<|ttivelont to an eleetion.

Be 4i|>rodttoer. Employes are of

iwo . lasse>— tlio-e wlio j.rodiU'e and

make money, and ilmsc who are ou

the expense side. The producer u
never om ol a loi..

Ninety per cent, of a man - trouble

nn iit.illy morally. physically and

tiuaueially is because he can not say

><No." The moMare 0^ a man is his

aoilitv to use his baekbone instead

of his wisiibone.

h take> two to make a ijuarrel.

Ar-umont,- and di>putes raise cain.

if you want the best of the matter

keap jour teaptr. L«t the other

fellow fret aud stew. Stoop to con-

quer. Cut out thoughts ol revenge

and you will win tbe boat.

Will Butler In Panama

It will be a great surprise to

luauy of our citizens to know that

Will Butler is in Panama and has

eiiari;e of the tt'leplioio' -y-tem in

the eaual district. Tlie position is

one of great responsibilitv and re-

qaires not only experience, but an

expert at tlie i)iisinpss to meet the

(loverniuents rei|uirements. hence

his seleotion.

Mr. Butler i> a -on ot Uev. .). H.

Butler, of this city, and is not re-

lated to W. B. Butler of the Home

Telephone Company oiBee hare.

LMt, Stri|i< Mr SMn.

Eight shoats and two sows from

my farm on Shady Grove road near

(;.joi-i Haker - last Sunday week

(March 24). Will pay for their le-

tnn. 0. S. WooMiDBs.

The celebration of the Lord's Sup-

per will be ob>erved at the Presby-

terian church next Sunday morning.

Preparatory services will be held

Friday night at 7 o'clock, and Satur-

day moriiiiif: at U> :ttt o clock. The

members ol the congregation are

urged to atland these services, and

ail friends are eoidially invitetl to

come.

k inipiiriii.

Uncle Harvey Travis, of the Tri-

bune vicinity. wa> in the eity last

week shaking hands with hi> many

friends aud visiting bis son, Albert,

the county jailer.

Cncle llirvey lia- passed tour-

score and ten years, but uotwth-

sunding this be is hale and hearty,

and is indeed an Interesting ehatae-

ter to meet.

Dodds-Wolfe.

.Mr. 11. W. Wolfe, of Indianapolis,

and Miss Maudo Dodds, of Crider.

were united in marriaj-'c at the bride's

home Tuesday, .\pril 2, ll'OT.

Mr. Vyolfe is teacher of language

in the University at Indianapolis.

Miss |»i)iids is the oldest Jauirhter

ol .Mrs. Jauette Dodds, ol Crider,

and a niece of Mrs. T. V. Guess, of

this city, and is a charming young

ladv She lias visited iiere Ire'iucnt-

ly aud iia.s many friends in thits city.

All parties, who have tobacco

sticks belonfiiu^' to the factory at

Shady Grove, arc reijuested to re-

turn them and save coat.

Sabah L MoRst.

Il|t ImIIMI Ullt

Thou. H. Cochran has purchased

of I'. S. Maxwell, ilie lot next to

his resilience faeiug U. \V. Wilson s

ou .Main street, and will soon erect

thereon a handsome home.

.Mrs. M. K. Croft has alio bought

a lot adjoining and will alao bvild a

fine house in the near fntnre. Let

the good work go on.

IklMii ftrtf

Miss Irene Stose the little daugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs. Stone celebrated

iier llth birthday .Monday, about :!0

of her friends attended many of them

brought little tokens of remembrance.

Kefreshments were served, ebildish

^ranic-- were jilay. d until the lower-

ing sun wauled them. Irene is a

sweet, and amibleehild and mueh be-

loved \ y all will) know her. She is

a ;:reat help and i-omfort t.v her moth-

er \^io does not enjoy the best of

health.

The eaae of the Commonwealth vs

.J. l>. Gregory for maliciously strik-

ing and wounding Kdgic Gregory

was tried by a jury and given two

years in the penitentiary.

Tin case of n. 1{. Hoover vs Lee

Line i'aeket Company was tried, and

the plaintiff given tlTft damages.

The case of Harris vs I, C. R. |{.

Co. was tried and the plaiutiH given

tl&O damages.

The case of The Critleuden Coal

(V Coke Co. vs T. K. Troendlc was

tried by a jarf and the plaintitt was

given the amovnt aaked for, 93100

with interMt at 6 per cent.

nmiucTin Bv »KV. .1. V, price

The Bible class will meet at the

C. 1' cluir ii at I'. io p, m. Come
and l e with We have an inter-

esting aud !i\ely time. .\11 are cor-

dially ibvited. Lesson Gen, to

inclusive.

TOW€H r<»R HTl'UV.

I The divine messengers. •

'2 Kdom and the Edomites.

: .Jacob - ].r!;yei\

4 .Jacob > metliod ot appeasing

Ksau.

.*» .laeob's wrestling,

(i The Hivites.

T Society evils.

Jacob's return to Bethel.

The divine theophany, Gen. 3.*!:

9-15.

Death in the family.

Isaae's death.

The en\y ot .la.'ob's brothcra.

Joseph s dreams.

To whom was Joseph sold?

The coat of many colors.

Potiphar.

Jacob s dirticulties in his return

to Canaan.

Tiie four periods In .lacoli's life.

I'omparo the two divine ap-

Iicaraaoes at Bethel.

Meeting of Ksau and Jacob.

The Sacraij;<?nt of tin Lord's Sup-

per will be admiuistercd next Sun-

day at 11 o'eloek, the Lord willing,

at th.,' C. P. church.

Theme for tlit ntorning hour:

"Pttritv of Heart.' Theino lor the

evening honr: "The Genesia of

Woman; Marriage.'

ACmpliTliTfinlifimim.

The .Manoh Coal \ Transfer Co,
has absorbed the Sutherland Trans-
fer Co, recently purchased by (>. II.

Paris, and the two .oinpanies will

hereafter be opeiate.i as tlie .^lariou

Coal «& Transfer Co. '|"he <:nicery

department will not be eontiaued by
the firm, it having been sold to Jas.
W. Paris, the father of (). H. P;uris.

he will probably continue the busi-
ness at the same stand.

h
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NORMAL TERM.

SiNtlil literist ti TiMlwrs.

if you wish to prepare

yourself for better teaching

or for examination, you can

not do better than to attend

the Nonnal Term. Bej;ins

MONDAY, MAY ISth.

Our motto: "The most and
best work in the shortest

time.
"

Tuition $1.00 a week.

. Jambs F. Price,

Marion, Ky.

llrtMiy Pirt|.

Tuesday of last week Mrs. Dr.

Daughtrcy cntertf.incd from 4:;!0 to

<> for her little ni'.'ec Vira Shuttles-

worth, in honor of her sixth birth-

day.

Several uicepreients were received

and nice refresh lu'snts of candies aud

fruits were Served by Mildred KIgin

Ruth Haynes. The little people all

iiud a most pleasant time.

Those present were: Mary Weldou,

Bernice 8utherlaid\ Virginia Flan-

ary, Lillie Dunn. Lena (jucss, Kuth

Flanary, Kuth Haynes, Milded KIgin,

Fannie Suns, Gon^a Lamb, Jonnie

Flanarj, Jim Hcnljr, Lealie Henry,

and Sieol Daughlfey.

•:'«*<-:-x~x««x-:"M~K"M-M-:~K";«

Cold Storage
|

MEATS
No Use to Complain

of Poor IVIeat Now ¥

lamhMidllfittliebMt |
of cold storage pradueU,

Tenderloin,
PorterhouMy
Surloin,

Steaks,
Juloy and
Tender.

A trial is all I ask.
|

I Telephone me your or-

1

ders. 5

GUY GIVENS. I
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This

is No APRIL FOOL!
For We Have Certainly Got tiie

Men's and Boys'

SUITS
Kv«r shown In ths eounty

"STERLIiyiG ' "W ".

a.". "PERrECTIOM

"

In Quillty and •tyl«.

Don't fall to thorn boforo
buying your

SPRING SUIT
We have a Compiete Line of

Extra Pants
For Both Men and Boys

Lace Curtains

Curtain

Swisses

Carpets

Druggets, Rujs

Mattings
They wsro oon-

traetod boforo the

advanoo and you
oan havothaban-
eflt of It.

If you want long

SILK QLOVKS
Bettor not wait

Most Complete and Up-to-date Line ^
OF SBBBaBB^S^^^^^^=^
Fine Dress Goods

In all the New Fabrics
ami to fully appreeiato
thia Him wa aardially
Invito yoMr Inapaatton

Laces and
Embroideries
Swisses
Allovers

Silii and
Embroidered
Waist Patterns

New Neoliwear and Combs

SHOES AND
OXFORDS

In pursuit of pleasure first

secure your comfort by get-
ting shoes that fit your feet,

like the

W. L. DOUGLAS S
For Men

DUTTENHOFER g
For Ladies ^

Rsd School House^
For Children

Then you have the problem solved 3^

i WE GI\E YOt nooo VALIES

< AND PLEASE YOU TOO TAYLOR Sl CANMAN BRIM FULL
OF BARGAINS

F. \V. Niiiiinli'iiti-i, ri-'-< Hnildiiis:

<iu^ Olive !t|iciit Suiiduv ill Kddv-

Tille.

Ml. JiVilliaiu Y«te» was in town

Fri'hiy.

M». Kiuiua iia^'ward ij|icut Ku8ter

at St. Vincent.

W. B. Wilborii, ..r *'nnl» ferry.

wa'« in town Saturday.

Mr. aiiu >h>. .1. H. I!a>, ut Krc-

ilmiiii, \vi re in town Satiiniuv.

Miss, (jracc Wallace, of Sturgii>.

wai in the eity Saturday, ahoppint;.

I>i. .iii'l Mr-. ('. <;. Mdrfhiml. «\

fords terry, were in the eitv :»:itur-

day.

.M. Wcldoii li.K loifined his"

|iO!<ition at Sturgix and liait returned

home.

Mr>. tin- .«uuiiiii.T\ illc anii tlic

.Misses IMiili)>p!t were in town iho|>-

jiinu \Ve(lnc«d;iy.

Mr. and .Mrs*, liruce Moore, of

Tolu, were the (tuesta of hii parents.

Mr. and Mra. K. B. Moore

F015 SAl.K .\ trW 111,1]. Ir -lul lo

trreti, frum Id to '.ia ceutu i-aeh uc-

oordiag to iitt. W. 0. Hayxbi.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hurley arc

ilic |iri)iiil [Kirent" of a ten- pound
irirl. who made tier appearance Mon-
day. Mother and babe art doing

well

i CRIME'S
A DRUG

\ STORE
Summer Dryness

Thirsty, parched, dry a.s a bone,
the heat seemii lu penntrate to

• very part of vou. That tunimer
languor stvals upon you and
makes every effort a labor. How
nice, how refreshing a glass of
our cool, refreshing, satisfying

ice-cream soda, egg phosphatp,
cherry sisteis, mint julep or nut

^undais I Sparkling, ttztiog,

cooling and thint-quenching I

Come in and Cool Off.

«

o
o
•

2 Twtatiftli Century •

2 Sanitary Soda Fountain •
4 •
4 •••••••••••••••••••••••

I". W. Nunn. dentist. Prc»« Buildinir.

Oliver Hurley spent Sunday in

Miir>:i*.

K. L. tlrme wa^ in tiiu city a few

luvit hit week.

Mr-. Walter (irirtith was iu town
Saturday.

.Nli.-s ilia Kuuu, ul l*'ran< i«. the

L'ue.tt of friends in this* city.

Mrv Mary HiaeL and son. l>ieli

."s|i;i; ]i. wrri' iti tlic eity !«aturday.

W.VNTKL) A Kood t'ariu hand,

kddresH P. O. box <.»8 Marion. Ky.

Mrs. J. K. SuiumerTille and chil-

dren, uf .Mattoon, were in town Sat-

urday.

yivft W. H. Mori>c. of Princeton,

wa- the guest of friends here la-i

wi'ck.

.Mubel and Katie \undeil

and Su.>ic Boston spent Sunday in

Bla.klord.

Lacy Nttun, ot Ulaokford, was
here Saturday, visiting his sister.

Mrs. 0. W. Lamb.

\\ ateli uiy acl\ I It i-eliifiit each

weeik. 1-'. S. S)tilwell. the dentist,

over Marion Bank.

.Mi>su>. Kiiliy lii^'haiu and Ada
Canada, of t'raynevilie. were in

town Monday, shopping.

.Miss Winnie Wilcox and Miss
Kiila SevtiHi, of I'aJiuali, -pent Sun-

day with Mrs. Nina HowtMimi.

.^lr. and .^Irs. .Jake llinujaij. ot

Kvan-ville. were the guests of Mr.

and Mr.-. .1. M. Freeman, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr>t. Lee Rankin and Miss
Alice Flanary Jteoba, of Fords Fer-

ry were in the city 8»turd»7, shop-
ping.

Howard MeConnell lett l-'riday for

the hospital at I'aducaii. He was

aooompanied by his wife and brother

Rioh»rd.

Mra. Rosa Bush Cobelaud, of St.

liuuis, arrived Monday and is the

guest of her relatives and friends in

this oUy.

H. Henry .Moore purchased a tract

of timber from Bill Tyner's I'aiui

and sold it to KvansviHo p«rtiM for

a nice profit.

FUR SALE—A new two horse

wagon, or will take » good young
cuw and calf for part pay P. 0. bos
!IS Marion, Ky.

Mr.- J H. Shuttleworth. witu has

been the guest of hot lister, yirs. \V.

T. Daughtry, the pnil WMk, left for

her homo in Unioatowa Thorsday.

John W. Blue and master Wilson,

went to Princeton Monday to meet
Mrs. Blue and children, who have

been spendiaff tha viatar ia ]>aliand,

Florida.

Mrs. Benjamin Andres 'raturned

home Saturday from LouisTilla, where
.she liad beer the guest of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. William Ellis, for sev-

eral days.

II iiid A' Haynef. Insurnncf.

.Mi.-s .Mabel M inner returned Fri-

day from Louisville. i

Miss Ktliel I'rice. of Iicvia». was
{

in town Wednesdav.

Mis- Kva CK nii ni '•pent Saturday
at lnM lioulf ill T'll'i.

lliv. U. C. Love >peni tiic duv wi

Rcpton Wednesday.

.). T. Ilirkliii will sell you flour

flieajM i- liian ativ one.

lie\. Tom tarter left Saturday for

Salon) to begin a meeting.

.Mr-. II. <}. Whitney, ot Water
Valley, Miss., left Siturdav for heir

home.

Miss Ida Uuvall left Saturday for

ISnwIiiii: Green, where she will enter

-rl i.

Will .McL'onuell went as far a-

I'rinceton Friday with his brother.

Ili'Ward.

Watch my advertisement each

week. F. 8. Stilwell, the dentist,

over Marion Bank.

.1. L. TraNi- and W. li. Mutlci

aticudeJ* tl^e Telephone Convention

at Padaoah last Friday.

Mrs. Geo. 1'. HoIhtI- and duliiirn

were theituoKt.s of Mrs. Frank Wyatt,

of Fredonia, last week.

Rev. T. A. Conway left Tuesday
for tlu' Panhandle. Texas, He is

iMit I'll a ].ro-peL'tinL' tour.

liu'klin will pay you the market

price in money or gOods for your

e<:L's and cliii kcns.

.MisT. Iili('li> ('arlu!«h is ill at her

home this w< . k.

Mis* lua Koon, of Frances. i» the

u i> -I of Miss liriice Aainsworth this

wiik.

I

(icoiue I'orli'. of Cadi/.. »pent Sun-
jdavwith his cousin. Miss Irbclle

I .Mr-. Frances .Moore, of Sheridan,

returned from Georgia, where she

had been visiting relatives.

Miss Xelle liMVi' i- uiialili' to lie

at berpost tliis week. She has been

confined at home with chills.

Mr. and Mrs. (!eo. K.iio. 1, Kft

Tuesday for Oklahoma, where they

will make their future home.

Secure absolute protection frotu

lire and toriiadoc-^ fiom Moiirland iV

Ilaync-. general insurance ageuls.

M »

K

MILLINERY

I'rof. Kee was the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Dean ia the ycountry

Saturday and Sunday. \

y\T. and Mrs. Crawford, of Hamp-
ton, apeut a few day.s this week with

the familT of A. M. Oilbart.

Mr.-, li. \. Conway, of riiinu

county, was the guest of her son.

Rev. T. A. Conway, last weok.

J. Frank Conger returned .^Iunday

morning from Amorilla, Texas. He
18 very muph pleased with Texas.

Dr. and Mrs. W. N. Kirk, who
have been the gue.-t- of Mr. and .Mrs.

Jim Travis, left Saturday for their

homo ia Miaa.

Judge Bunk (Gardner, of Mayticid,

was in tha oity Friday, in tha interest

of Ms aandidaoy for R. R.- Ooamis-
sionar.

Joe Uick Vaugli uot his ankle

thrown out of joint last week, which
was i|uite painful for a tiaa, bat is

now better.

Mesdames. S. M. Jenkins and

J. W. Wilson went to Princeton

Satunday to meet Mrs. Hen .\ndre8,

who had been visiting in Louisville.

Dr. Roy Waddell who bi^s been

home for a few days on a vaeation

left Monday for Louisville where he

is attending the Hospital College of

Madioiaa.
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» Hundreds of our cus-

n tomers depend on us for

S advance style, faultless

»: finish, dependable qual-

I
ity aod value.

I WHY NOT-YOU?
LOVE,

Ky.Marion,

i

Hickliu pays lass rent than any

other groeer and will sell you goods

cheaper.

Mr-. H. C Love wa- called to

Evausville, Teuu. to see her mother,

Mrs. Mary tiraaty, who is nrionsly

ill.

Mrs. Sandy Adams left Tuesday

for Barstow. Tex., where she will

spend a few weeks visiting her hus-

band who is thara' oa aoeonat of his

haallh.

Mr. and Mr-. Frank Staton, who
have been at Hotel Crittenden tor

the past month, left Tuesday. .Mis.

Staton went to Harold, Ky. to visit

bar mother.

Tha Physical Culture Club had a

very successful and profitable meet-

ing Monday night, at wbioh most of

the members were prasOBt. About

half a dozen new members have been

added sinoa the clnb was orgaaiaad.

I'Ik' atld tornado insurance. Bour-

lami iV llay in -.

Mr-, .1. II. Oiii, and littk daughtr
Clura Magaivt I. ft Wednesday for
Kuli i<A I t .\:-ii Mi>. A. PcWey.

Mi-- Katie .Melz, (d Mattoon,
spent Sunday with her borther, C.
K. Mets, of this city.

.^Ir-. Klii a wlici h;i. I., , ri \ i-itliii:

herdaughter, .Mrs. C. K. .Met/,, left

Monday for her home.

Mr- A. hewey. Kuttaw.i. wlio has

been the guest of Mrs. J. 11. Orme
returned home Wednesday.

Elmer Jennings, of Paducali. w.is

the gue-ft of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jennings, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. I>. H. King and

[

sons, Uanzy and Arthur, of Itoiincy.

I

were in the eitv shopping hist

Friday.

' .Mrs. C. K. Mri/ and .-liiMivi,, l,.ft

.^Ionday tnr .^lattooll, where they will

-iM inl -t vcral weeks the family of

;

Henry .Nh i/,.

.Mr. Dick Ucboui, ot Sheridan, at-

tended the Masonic lodge here Wed-
! nesday evening and gave a very in-

I

stnietive lecture.

The city was literally full of wit-

i

ncsses in the J. «L). Gregory ease last

Friday. The ease was called and

I
continued until next d%y.

l>r. !. Kiiii -t K i\. of Levia-. Wa-

in till' illv >aluida'>. He i- one of

tiif county - niu-t pi nLrro-ive young

physicians, and ha.s a tine practice in

his vicinity.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gene Beard, of

l>ean school bouse vicinity, are the

proud par.!nts of a fine daughter,

who arrived Sunday March li.'Iid.

She IS said to lie a beauty and Gene
and his good wife are Justly proud of

of her.

Carl Trisler who ha- been in .Mo-

bile, Ala., for some time has left

there and gone to California to locate.

He has several places under consid-

eration and will decide wlicro ho will

locate after he reaches the land of

flowers.

Blder J. Shclijv lloWe and wite

will leave this week for Sturgis,

where they will reside. He will

S
reach on each first and third Lord's

ay at that [dace, and on the second

Sunday and the Saturday night be-

fore at Salem. Ou the 4tb Sunday
at Haashaw. #

Isaac .Myers cut his great toe open

last week, and has been laid up ever

since. This weok he eonid stay in

the house no longer, so ho took a

chair and sat down iu it and proceed-

ed to put the pailings around his

garden. You oaa't keep a good
man down.

Tornido Tiie.

Tornadoes and windstorms are

likely to occur at any season of the

year, but more especially in tha

spring. The savings of a lifetima

may be swept away at any luoiuent.

You secure absolute protection at a

small eoat from Boarland & Haynes.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kobt. Jackson, of

Dycusburg, aro the proud parents of
a lin<' little daughter, who arrived at

their lioiiio la-t Fridav Mi-, .lai k-

son w.i- a daiiulitor of (Jc, N'aiicv,

the woli known nicrchani ami r.ip.

itttlist of Dycusburg, and .Mr. .Jack-

son is a son of J, R. Jackson, of the
Frodoiii.i \,i'iiey Tlo'v are beinic
colli: r.ii iiialiii -Hif..

l»aniol Hiley - -ale la^t Ucdnc!.-
day W.I- the i vi iit itf the season in

that section of the eounty. It was
well advertised and that fact alone
Wc'ubl lia\. l/l'oll-lil tlir i,en|.l,-. l,ut

the tree harbecue liei|ied to sWtdi the
crowd no doul.t. The weather was
good and the bidding wa»> spirited.

Ki^ry thing sold well and ever body
went away happy and satisfied.

.^li-- Linda .Imkiiis coiel rated hor
ninth Kirtliday atmi >er-ai v la-t Tues-
day aflernoiiii ii\ I'liteiiainiiiij a few
of her little friends with a little

party. She received a number of
gift< and sei od tefreahmeuts to her
little guests.

A Ntw EitirpriN.

Me--r-. Nunn \ Tucker, the eu-

terprisiiiu liii'iiiture dealers, will

start soon i turmturc factory in the

upper story ot their mammoth furni-

ture store on corner of Salem and
Court -I ' eet 'I'lii- move will ].ic>\c

liiuhly protitaide to tlic-i' gcutKiiien

a- much of the lumber shipped from

here is returned in the manufactured
product, to be sold to the very man
frei|Ueiitly fri'iii vvlio-e laioi the

tiiuber i- cut. They can purchase
the raw materal right hara aad
save two freights.

• nicfore Buvinr
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Come and See Our
Spring Line of . . .

Side Combs
Back Combs
Handk«relil«fs
Fans
Hand BffS
Jewelry
Notions
Novelties

We have a

Complete line of

Stationery
Craniteware
TInwars
Qlssswars
Chinaware
Kitshsn Artioles

5e and lOe
•Tom.

M. E. fOm.
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R. F. DORR
fLioen!«ed Kmbalmer)

ri\ER/\L DIRECTOR and EMBALMER

l^M% ^^rmoit of

A Symposium in Reply to Declaration of Rev. Thomas Spurtfeon.
of London, tiiat •'the day "f fhi? sermon, as a factor in

ihc iiilliiciRiiii? of mankind, lia?t passed."

t :.

Dealer in Coffins, Caskets, Burial Robes,

Slippers, Etc.

Furniture, Chairs, Bed Room Sets,

Bed Springs, Rockers, Tables, Etc.

Picture Pramet and Moulding

By Rev. Henry A. Stimton.
j

Congregational.

TilK flin.-iiaii llif.n of the >.t-

inon ii thnt it \« a mefmxfn

from Cum] on tTio life of a man who

i- - t :l|i;irl to !i\c Ilo.ir to (Joil. niul

<•) to know xhv wili an. I niin'i of Gotl.

If it cea*t'8 to be that, whatpver die
|

it hiMv 111", it (c\isi's to 1)1' n MTiMon. '

IVlief in liotl involvest itt lii-f in ro-

liirion. and that involvo^ worship.,

anil

By Rev. John J. Kmii,
Roman Catholic.

»ii spcrial oinai-i'Mis wlu-n

iH'akers aro aiinouiuvil.

LOCKYEAR*$ BUSINESS COLLEGE=—= EVSNSVILLE, INDI»N« .

"A SCHOOL WITH A REPUTATION"

LAHeB ATTENDANCE
NINE TEACHERS

FIFTY TYPBWRITBRS
LlttSONSJIY MAIL

•me worn nbw e*T*LO«

S .\N" i vidume that tlic si-rmon

still is a ponvrftil factor, one

has only to rogard the church at-

I'anioiis

Aim at miMion services the sermon

is looki'il I'oiwanl to ;h a most im-

portant and intiuvj-iing port of the

i'.Kt>rci8i'». The preachers at thew

that in turn the U'licf in the
j
mission services arc selected for t hoi

r

|U'o-!ui^ of Ood in Hi:" ^Mnc•tna^v. lifiio;!?. and tln'ir sonnoiis. of an

an«l Hi? \oiie in the woid of the hour's length, are (.arefulk prepared

preacher. Of course, there nr* al- Tliev touch the eternal tntths of rev-

wayt: preaehers and hcarerti wlio for- elation; sin. its enormity, its punish-

uet this. Iiiit if it were general ly for- iiioiit. if.< atonement; the iove and

::otten or di.sl>elieved, the fi ligion of tear of (iod; the beauty of tlie vir-

Tesui Christ would quiekly w^ase to tues; the repnisiveness of the vices.

• a living foree. I ^ee im iv:isoii to *>. riiions of this ^ort Kriii;: the

iM |ii \e that tiiat is true, ihrpcfore I < n>w.ls to tiie church and M\r up the

> annot think that the sermon has
^

pt^iple to a new life. The church i.«

lost itii place at its power.
|
in no danger of eliminating the 8er-

"Kliiiiiiial im: the sermon" wonM hut thf eleriy are eomiiiir to an

I'o eliiidnating the life from puhlic appfviation of the fact that the

worship. It would quickly die alto>

jrether and Iwcome a mere fonn.

1' ill lii'c sysicin of flnan'^e auil

w li >!(' si liri!!-; of ee itlioiiiy ai(J>,

-.n .•un iin; the pee-

: ! il. • u ive: iii..i'iit < I'.iiiiu ts a Vii-<1

iiUiie.; lustitntioii wliereliy evtiy

I
>lo:r.ve bui« iU RUviaK'* l)aiik ilepurt-

"caisso d"ej>ur.jne." Here
Miy one may innke a depiwlt « low as
1 t'laae ee'.itsi, M'tilfti depiMilt U re-

r I. \
•

\ ill our's "livrci do la enl.s>e

(I'f;. ii_iif" (*:iviiii;s jiuiik book>. A
rohveiiii'iit featiir.' of this syxteiu t(>uil-

inv: to ih.ikf s;i\iiii: cMsy is tlial oliu

Mii'v t'lMlic his (li ji i-its lu niiy po^t-

otlieo aiiywluTc in l-i-.ne'e and ;.^:iy

witlidraw any part or all tils s;iv;ii;:s

at auy postutUcc, williout regard to

where the deposits hare bocu mad
I li:ivv» never had a servant In Fran. i

who lind not lier "Ilvrpt do la onis-.'

il'i ]) n -111'." and : "t the uirl or w nan,

il' r lie liail Uii liiiiiily ol' licr o\\ 'i t >

supip.irt. almost iii\ar;;iMy c i:i'r

i

to 111!' Mipi' irt of h.-i failicr's I'..; ,:!>.

I have lia l oin- middle aged •|".'in;iie

de eUuatbru" ou whose (uco earli day I

could read pretty well haw the hours.'

was golug.—Flora McDonaM Tlioiup-

son In Harper's Basar.

short sermon it more potent than the

long discourse.

»
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WE SELL
• • ^^LL • • •

. . . PROM A . .

.

BOILER
. . TO A . .

BOLT!
Kinds of Machinery

ANDRCPAIK EVCRYTHING—

—

I

By Rev. R. S. McArtkur,
Baptitt.

N everv ('">inniunitv durin;: atl the

centuries there lias lieen a class

f ]H'rson» to whom the riMiiarks of

'i'liomn* .*«i>iir_'''.'ii wo^il.] | u-v-

Let us tell you your Pipe, Pipe Fittinft, Plumbinf |
Goods and Fixtures S

Steam Pumps In;, i ! -

Well Pumps Sti'a ! V-

Tnnk Pumps I.ui : -rs

Pulleys (.irate Bars
Hose. Beltingr Paekinus
Shafting Oils and Oilers

^U'am Guaires
Flue Brushes

Lace Leather
IBal'I'ct .Metal

Boilers
Gasoline Engines

Horse Shoeing the Very Best
* ——-LJI__

We are Llac-ksmilli.-. I'liimlu'i-s aii*l M;u-!vi!ii.-;t>

Ail \vea.<k is a iriai. I'alronizc yuii!' Home Man

Eskew Brothers
Machinists

Plumbe rs ond
BldcKMUilh;)

ti

a I

if I
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s
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By RtT. Junius B. ReatUiHtr,
Lutheran.

Ill-; >train of modorn lilV, the

multiplication of worldly at-

raetions, the complexity and impe-

i.'U- '."liands of lm.«ine>-. - ii.t.>:i. ii

ip.iii till Sunday hours and .lepletc
j

ally apply. He is very t ompeteii; to

iuin h attenilanee. I ilo not lH>lii?ve.
j
speak on this .TObjt>ct. But in e\'ry

however, in the M riilai'i/.ii f tlie • aite there linv- 1 n tli.is.' wh.) w ci-

pnlpir as a n ni.i.lv. u I'.'liu'i'in i leadily r.Mi li' I ami pr.i!'..mi.'.l\

^urrendei.- lie' woi'il id tt.iil for any
j
iiioved iiy seriu.ins. The old /^o-j-^'l

modern suhstitute. it will find that
|

not lost its pristine power: it is

it has fall.n into com. mpt with ili. the power of lii^l nnto saha-

\i'rv ..!).- ..ppo-.'! il. .\n.l c-.<n- 1 ti. ti. This is pr.^veil t'-.-.lay i.y yu;: -

t. iupl i- far iii.«re d.-lruetive than ni' evangelistii cainjiai>:ri« in lont-

enmitv. whieh is ever tin iinplicxl ree- in Xew York city. Tliere never

BhnitplnK.

Sli.)].;!'!!-.: is a f.-rn; ..f eni.dfy Ir.-

flul-'e.l liy married lad..'s t.iwar.l Ch-m-

Imslauds. It is liiciident ia ;.
i'. ..-

irirls. reaches nii neilve emdlti.in in

brides and arrlvc^s at its most vlnilent

stujie lietwcnm the tenth and the twen-

ty-flfth year of marrletl life. A small,

delicate, sllptjt. iierv..ii.s, sensitive w.>

man who w.nil.l faint nway »t aii

t'ni|>ty niousi' trai> will pi t lu.'ii .'li tUe

:li.i;iliir.«' district in fr.'in to •.vi'n

L.iun: and l oni.- ..at i-.-fi .•<!!. d :ia.l sus-

tulucd by an uufalteriu^' trust if lier

busbaiid's credit Is gtxxl. wlitlt> rLat

gontleuian at the end of forty-flve nio^

utes has to be rarrlcd lioiue on A

stretehiT. S'lii!.^ woniiMi are lioiii slirj)-

|ier«. oth.'i-' ii' liiev" it. lait not <>nv i>f

tli.'n. has it tliiiist ni' in her. S!'.iin'i:>-'

is e.vtonsively pr.ii t.'fd on week il.iy»

beaiuniutf on Monday with a ri;<:i a. id

ending ou Saturday in time f.jr tUe

oiMTa. It promotes Iri.lu^tiy. Witliout

It married men would have time to

rest—r>ellneatciT.

Kevil & Co.
HAVE MTABLIIHSV A

rire InMiranee AlcnevHi

MARION* KCNTUCKY
If you liave

]
I'lport^ in the (own of

Marion, let them insure it. Vou
4ball hav* DO rwasons to regret it. #
Ofleo in I'ress Huhliiiir. Room ft

Tult-phouc 'm'2b.

Dr. M. Ravdin,
i'ractice Limited to Disease!)

Md DefMts of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,

Suits 1(3 and 17, Arcade
Building. Obsses Fitted.

IVAM8VILLE, INDIANA.

W. H. CLARK,
Attorney-at-Law.

Special atttntion given to collections.

Will practice in all the eourts of th«
State .1111I iri t) .< r-M!'"! ^tatf- court.

Office iu I'ress BuildiiiL', H....m 7.

Phone -101. .Marion, Kv,

J. B. KEVIL,
Lawyer

Abstracting a Specialty
Office in l're>s liuiidiiij<, Ujoiu 5

Marion • - KuiTrcKr.

.'n;li 11 of It :« the faithful

pnaili .d llu- goyjiel wh.>, in the

olid, h 'i.l their congregations. The

thnnh will have its times of snir-

'f.i.i! i..Mu.'>> anl reaet;..n ir. ilu'

pf.-». iit. as it has had th.'m at vari-

ous peri.ids of hisl.m-. but it will

always have a uni«jue midsion and

po,wer.

«( . \ in the hi*t<'nT of tli.-- i it\ . inov. -

m.'tifs so aggressive and siueessfu!

dui ing the heated term as those of

the last two sninriu-r«. The "cloth"

as c;-*th fortunately has | --»t its p.iw-

er, lur th»- "t-lolh' iill'l the pulpit.

as n'presi'nting efhuafetL patriotic.

mailt d aii'l e.iii-.-* i'atod na it. w.'i..

ii.'vei -1 .irnnt a jxivcr as tv-*luy.

SliiMilliiK n Halihlt.

In Siiilivan .• .iint;. t'l. f.' a laau

w lio sj.i'i I a w il -1" .i..y biiiiim-'. au 1 at

lli:.lil I.ill 111- wa^i rt'turuiu-' li .Uiewal 1

eUii tx li: ii.l.'.l wLiMi li. f .uii'l a i il-

l it iu a snare ac.'l >n:. l.i.kiu^. n>'

loloaseil It and was .aliout X.J Jis;'at. '1

it >vitb th<i back of his band when i;

occurred to him tliat he could not say

be shot It, as no shot marks would lie

found to cirroliorate bis storjr. 80 be

tii'd a strlnc f • one of the hind lew of

I ih,' rii.!.il. 1 the .'tlier elul t^> tl»e

j
f. ;,. .-. lia.-U. '1 a\v a\ Iw i'Uty yards and

I tir.'d. Tlie -li.'t < nt tlic stria.' and

j
l>nnn> r.ui .way. Siuh a i.'o.«i j.ike

on liiiiisclf \\a- t.>o 1; 1. 1.1 to kei'ii. and

he t.»l 1 it at til.' vill.iu-e -.t >. fry. litil-

tliinkmi' that it would leuel. .1 al. 'Ut.

until now If you want to aniier hiiu

the mere mention t>t tlie yam o|teus

the old sore.— Forest and Stream.

more ixerriae for

Nflrion, - Kentucl^y i

'»t it tmw» H&MBWBtfUJi MSs r«jC£MJial( 81ClJ£tf«XN «ilM&tt«SHJtKXUEiaS

i'wo .:'as.»(» »)f ehil-

drcn in our public
schoid* teiiiair-. >p''eial

.lit.'iu ioi. ii>-.ia\'. Kir-i.

tiie chil'Tcii ol rill- busi-

ness and pn/eHiiional

i'a.--.'S. . 1 . 111?. I 1h'

brij:hti t .md loi.re umbi-

tious eiiildren .if every

. lass. I'l.th the-.' .-lassi's

-i'.r.jl I;f.'. .\ -..iimi aiid vi.r''r-

ous bodv and touirli nerv .us sv^tem are absoiauly tsseutuii to tLi;ir jnecess.

By JOHN M. TYLER,
rrofMsor of Slolofr. Amhant CoUafs.

MISS NELL WALKER
Stenographer
And Notary Public

OFFICE: Witii Blue & Nunn.

R. L NOORE,
Attorney-ot-Lflw.

Office: Room 10, Postoffice Bldff.

MARION. KY.

will pr.jha'.lv enl. r int - ^u^i^•.-r or pmf.'

PrnptipliiK br R«r.

VIk u tlr.iv. r rl.'veland was iirnetio-

law at I'.ullalo anion:: liis a-so. i

at.'s \>as a V'li.i.' hmyrr \vli >. tli'.n:,'li

.1 I.riulit fcl! iw. \\;w rat!:.': iii. 1 a. I t.i

la/lnoss. II.. was forcvi-r I. .ili.'rin;:

I'li'vclan.l al.i'Ut points of law rather

than look them up himself. At la<t

Pleveinnd became tircMi of It, and the

next time tlie yonnij man sauntered In

I l..vc!.'U)d knew what lie wanted and.

L'.'illi;'-' up. ;...;:il'.l !•> Ills Ii.. .k.-ase and
"Tin'ri' ar.' my l.i.-.ks. Yoi; are

u'.'l.'.iini> T.i liii'iii. V'.ii i-.in r.'.i t no

your own ease." TUe I'l'Uow \va« . am-'lit.

but ho rose to the oceasi.m. "See h.-r.'.

Urover Cleveland," ho said, '"I want
you to understand I don't read law. I

prai'tic- Tutiii'ly by ear, and you and
^•our II 'ks .• .:i L' > t.) ttiunder!"

Metz & Sedberr)

dean towels, first class

work, electric massa^, hot

or cold bath. Give us a call.

Opposite postoffice.

Nunn & Tucker

Undertakers and

Furnitiife DNlsrs

Salem Si. MARION, KY.

I

The New
OU

Stove

Different from other oil stoves. Superior btcsuse

of its economy, cleanliness, and easy operation. The

NEW PERflCnON
Wick Blueflame Oil Cook-Stove

saves fuel expense and lessens the work. Produces
a strong working flame instantly Flame always
under immediate control Gives quick results

without overheating the Icitchen. Made in three
sizes. Every stove wsnraattd. If not at your
dealer's, wnt* ottT assrsst aCSBcy for dtieripti^
circular.

™ Lamp
is the best lamp for all>round household use.

Made of brass throughout and beautifully nickeled.

Perfectly constructed; absolutely safe; unexcelled
in light-giving power; an ornament to any room.
Every lamp warranted. If not at your dealer'i^

VSlto to our nearest agency.

STANDAKD OIL COMPANY

iluseidar e.xercise and fn-»h air are net'!!#««rt to the chilii to promote

growth and development of a! : \ i. 1 . r-an-. tic brain included. If the

ai'ttor eeiitei> are n.it well .h.wlop.d. thr .eUili l.eeot.ie.s an unpracii.al

.ireamt-r ever, as rn'.-i.i. iu Walker has saM. "standing.' shivering .m tlu

brink of action," ahvac? planning, Uoping. .->r criticising, nevot creating or-

realizing. The motor o«nter» mutt be dev«l<^ early, if ab alL

The sen.sorv and fn..t.^r C'litiTs d.-^. rvt and need .nore i-ja\e ari.l trai;.-

ing for their full de\el..pm«'Ut. The best hygeuic exeivi-se for the chil.i,

that which will best promote the growth of all the vital organs, is the one

which calls iid.i play ilio lar^.-st mass of i iusc-ular 1'-mi( s. Smh e\-oreisc&

aiv runnini: an.l diuibing and others whi-ih use the musc'.cs of the trunk,

lo 's. nn.l shoulders, and which eharacteriae the nattiral, spontaneou.s p.luv.--

of%hildren. The play instinct is only theexpression of a craving for exer-

, i.-.' ..f orL'ans whieh nbsolately rciuire that exercise for their further

iMNMh and development. Sueh un instinel deserves our resiXH.'t, and

Jiiould be gratified in our system of education. Tbrthsnnore, good phjrsi-

oloiiistii ttdl lis tb.at the centers C'ontr..irri,i: the niiioii c-f the heavy nUi^'les

of ^h.' inink and b'jrs are precisely these which resist nervous prostration

and weakness, and that they must be exercised at all coat in the children of

nervous parents. The child's play U fortifying him agsinat the dangm of

adult life. ,

1

i

Miiiiii-n Hulf iiK Iliilil<-« Dii.

i The ..rdinaiy man woul.l still inu. h

rather jjloriiy \\..iiu'n and set tbi'in ou

a mock thr.'iu'. wli.'n.-e he . an depose

them at will, than hav«t to acknowl-

edge lu them a real title to regard.

) It Is diflleult for a man to overcom.-

his essential self importance. Most of

us perhaps lu-cfer t.. have Inferiors

rouud us—an alijc t trait .if eharaeter.

but natr.ral. .\n.l only \. iy si ov ly

have we nn u been u'.'tiini; to iHi i'. r

our w.iiii inkind as fri. ii.N au.l .'.iiLiis

rather than a.s >|Ueeus and pets, ruling

us as a baby or a spoiled dos doaa.—
London Saturday Review.

True social life apparcutly begiua in the primary and iult-rinediate

.'lades. Here boys and glrla, with much friotitm and squabblmg, learn to

adjust theniselves to their lurroundings. 7'he firmest and most enduring

fri. ndships are made early. Thi» part of education, whose field is the play-

Li.nmd rather than the desk, needs special emphasis in our day of small

families.

We need more and better manual training of all kinds throughout the

school course. The teachers in our high schools should be allowed time and

freedom for moral and raligiona education, for deTelopment of the pupil's

tastes, intere.sts. and ideals, for character-buildini:. as well as for instruc-

tion and intellectual discipline. Such a system will produce graduates of

far greater power and sfliciency, of mois real kaowlsdgs sUd of ao Isas

Icsrning.

A < l.-vi r Hint.

"You nro s>, ]. .ful ir," sighs the
sw.iin. "V.iii have s.> many suitors!"

• Tlie i.lca:"' siiiiics tlie fair yonni;

tiling'. "Why. 1 can <'.>uiil them nil .'ii

the tiny;i'rs of my l.-ft liaml. S.-f. 'riie

Inde.x tlui;er Is Mr. Siini'.;f.>rt!i. tli'- ^.'.••

ond flnser Is Mr. Haider, and the third

flugur—the third ^nger of my left hand
—tbe tbird finger Is yon."

Next day be got the ring (or It—
Chicago PuMt.

(o iliui.

"The beauty of this ;;reat anil trior!-

ous rejuiblie." sai.l the Ani.'ii.an

proudly, "Is that any boy born here

uiay become president."

"jTawncy!" excalmed the British

tourist. **! was under th* impression

that the president bad to bo at least

forty years of age."-<?atholle Stand-

ard and Tlmeis.

A I'lillnanphpr,

A iihllosopher is a man who when
ho has hard lin k, ilne to his own care-

lessness and idiocy and other short-

comlugs, can bltiiue !t all On (ato.—

Somervlllu .lournal.

Kobodir Kls* to Look Lik*.

She—Mr. DndMgb Is looking more
like hlmadf. don't yon think? Chappie

—Ta-aii. Bis twin bfotiier la dsad.-

roek.

TCLCPHONCS

Switchboards
ALSO

Larta Sloeic ol Electric

Li(ht, Slrtei Railwajr

and Telephone Supplies

Consl^mlj- on Hai; i.

Don't fail t.) soud for latest Cata-
loj.'uu.No. 7,

Jas. Clark Jr. A Co.
818 W. Main Si. LoaisTille, Ky.

Before You Purchase Any Other Writs

THE NEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE COMPANY
ORANOC, MAS*.

Many Sewing Machines ira made to sell rssard-
less cf quality, b'jt ti-.a HoiiU'" }t maSS
to wear. Ou' £Udra:.ty nu.'ir runs f-t.

Ws make Sewing MaehlnM to suit all cendltioM
of thetrmdo. The "Xcw IJonii'** sa.-.i»attht

feaad o( all MUclmsriMl* family tawing maehlMS
BtMhjt anthorlMwdcuIonraljrt

Nunn & Tucker.



That hacking cough continues

Because your syttem is exhausted and

It contains Cod Liver Oiland Hypophosphites so
pctpawd that it is easy to take and easy to difost

ALL DRUCaSTS: 50c. AND $1.00

Piggott, Ark., March 20, 1!M)T.

Ekitou 1?K(<iRi»-Pkkss :— Ndtii'iiiL'

that my former letter lound it* w.i\

into the eoiamBs of yonr paper win

now a» I promised ondcuTor to irive

It!) many readers a brief description

of the beitttiful land in which I no v

live.

To begin witli. I want to >;iv xhvrv

are several uiillion aereii uf vacant

United Statpii land which can only

be aci|uiinl 1) hniiii-tfiidni^. all

lyinu; in tlic l'i;iutitul "Hoar State"

(Arkansas) which has seventy-tive

coantiet and this Government land

can be found in nearly every county

of tlie «tato and to those who iiavu

never stoj'ped to think of the loca

tioD of the grand old state, will say

It i> biiunded on tho .N'Mrtli by Mis<

!4ouri, oD the Kast by the Mississippi

river separating it from Tenne*f>ee

and Mis^-ir-^ippi, ttic .""uuth hy

Louisiana, Texas and Indian Terri-

tory.

It has an area of 53,850 square

mile" "f which the surface varies.

the Ozark mtuntains ero-isin!.' i«

from Northea-'t to i»oufhwest with

subordinate ranges ineiuding the

Hlai'k HilU on tiie Xurtli. the

tlie

Manganese i-^ f.iuriil in payinL'

•|uautitie>, and more v'ypium than in

any other state in the Union. Oil

stones of a superior qnality exist in

imin<'ti<e h.'d- in tho Om-iiita valley,

^ait is produced from the Saline

Springs in the sane vieiiity.

I liave been in many different part>

of tiie »tatc, and there are otlier and

inure iiuportanl facts I could men-

tion, and will take plea;nre in the

future in L'iving you th'' • fit of

my limited knowledge of the glori-

ious Old Bear State, its soil pro-

ductions and the many advantages

we Iiav.v! ' niovini.- Murilvo-i in the

wilds cif the forest. There is pk-nty

of u'ani6. fuch as deer, wolf, wild-

tat. a ft-w hear and panther>, turkey

ill ahiuitioni''.' and many other vari-

etiet of -"luall game. Our streams

are alive with the lineat of flsb. To

the sportsman this is a paradise, and

T'will say before I close to any.iue

who de-ires a home iu a high, healthy

clime, that Clay county is « fine

place. a» Ian i i- •1k'.'«1' :;iid tin- man

with any energy at all can -oou \tv-

coue a land owner here: but land is

advanciii;: in ]>ricf and thc-e golden

opportunit!e>i wi!! mi.hi iatic away a-

settUrs ar>^ comia^ iu ta-i tiom other

states and taking up the land.

ir. i^iii_' litio lir-

mnNfl UttlTi

NeTada, Mo., March 15, 19UT.

Crittfndkn Hk(ori»-Pris8.

We think it due our dear old

home and friends of former dayn that

we should occasionally ai.-knowledge

our lovi' and devotion to theiu. Many

events are erased from our minds,

and many forgotten by the ioterven*

t on of years, but tlio environments

of ehiidhuud are never forgotten and

»cldom grow dim.

Few words appeal to tbe heart

with such force as the word "home.
'

How touchin;: the memories of

the old home, one and one-half miles

west of Marion on the Salem road.

Life there wa* very simple. It was

an old farm house. Tbe furniture

was very plain. The environment

was vrry crude. Ifut it wa-' a >acred

place. Mother, brother and si^t^rs

were there. l-'amiliar names and

faces, and familiar voices, scenes and

kindred >jiirits made tbe jilacc »acred.

Every stone, every board, every

window and door about the old house,

and every tree- and shrub about the

jdaco is sacred. Other- imcht pa--

by without a seu^ation, save of lone-

liness, but to the one who was born

and brought up there everything is

bca'jtiful.

Misa Bvlsli MeMMt«r waa the

gMat of pMri SolUogtr laat Mon-

day.

WALNUT 6R0YE

Our school teacher Prof. A. M.
Calvert was able to begin school

Mrs. John Winters is visiiing her
j

M^njay after three or four days ill-

ne»sparents in Illinois this week.

Qo to y. S. 'Snllenger for your

spring supplies,' and get them cheap.

Mrs. Champion is very low with

la LTipjii' and pneumonia.

Mr-. .Jack«on t» on the sink list.

Mr-. Toil, Hardin is very low at

this writioL'.

Ocie SuUcnger wa* the guest

Amie Hardin Saturday night.

of

kcry ill at

Why.

have a torpid Hver when HerWne, tlie

only liver rc^ruhitor will hflp you?

There is no reason why you should .suf-

fer from Dyspepsia, Constipation,

Chills and Fever or any liver compUiinta

when Herbine will cure you. F. C.

Waite. Wcstvill '. Fhi.. writea: "I

was sick for month with chills and fev-

vAr. and aftor takins two bottles of

HerMn» am wtU ud healthy." Sold

by J. H. Orme.

WHEN PRIDE COMES BETWEEN

So many of tbe little chafing prob-

lems of married life could be master-

ed, »o many of the ini-t of nii*undei-

«tanding could be dissipated by the I

Memory recalls many bappj faces sunshine of love, so many of the dis-

whioh we met in and around Marion, cords in the music of home could be

and to meet them wa-^ like a ray of
|
tran>lated into harmonious if fals.-

I am now f: '.!i<

tween the t'p.che

Ouchita Hills on the South and

Cave Hills on the Northwest.

To the South are broad prairie di-

tricts and the remainder of the state

is diver-itied between hills and fer-

tile, beautiful valleys. The entire

state is rich in timber including vast

forest- 0-; pine, the dif erent sp^-ie-

of oak, hickory, guiu. locust, wal-
1 j^^^li tli

nut. cypress in abundance 'edar
{ ffj^.g I »iill ci i-c

sunshine across our pathway.

Many of these faces have disap-

peared from the streets of Marion and

dear "Id Crittecden. .'»oii>- l:a\e

i:<<ne 'jcyond the • -river, where

we ll^<pe to meet them, and others

pride did not ^o often come between

writes William (». Jordon in the

April Delinator.

True pride i- tli-' iruaniiaii and

protecter of what is best in us, f«l>c

pride is the sullen defender and

lo the great we-t. wh-re tli>.y arc ap doji-t of our weak .!•

Life lias -o tnuch leal p.iin aneci'itip'-tinL' fav uMi'ly iu the great rush

ol v-ommerciitl lile.
|
»orrow so many dark clouds tloatini;

But those days—those baiycou over the sky of home, care and trouble

d^iys of youth lia\e passed away, and that seemingly no Iriiufti forc-iL'ht

jiud Si, Frauci- we find ou'.,1v( - facini: li.iny great ' can i.r"vent. that it >eeiu» almo«t

rivers, known a* Crawley's Ridge, vhangc.-. Marion has changed from cx;rava>:ance to manufacture trouble^

the alter of vanity, this fal-»e pride.

It is a high .-an.'c of hills running ' a non-aseumintc little inland town to
|
merely to offer-them as sacritice« on

through sev-ral ...untie-. V'luit ' a notaKIo liitl'- city, with

all kindii grjw> her*: in abuudaiK--.;

'and it is aIs<o a fine farming region.

H- r'inj that ill'--.' few Hoes will

e Vi - 't -oiiie i K tei\'- '. ''i

«av:ii_' tL;;: if

and many . ih i -. whu li pr .^uce I ,i,ig doe>a't worry the patience of

valuable luml.er. Wiiile it ht- no
^.^^ |.j,„) .,„, n,.j,.|, | ,,{11

sea coast is remarkaVdc well pr 'vided . ^fi^j, tLUf.Ki iu the future.

with navigable etreant. The Mi*"-

issippi river extendi' along it- wh..!.

eastern border, a "distance vd 4"mi

miles of this great «tream. One of

the largest atHuents is the Arkansas

river, wliii'ii ri^e-: in tl e Itoeky

mountains, traverses the center of the

state in a general eouthea^tt direction { Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs.

Well, bye-bye to all.

Tours respectfully.

John K. Kouekt^.

Nctice to Our Cuslomers.

We are pleiued to announce that

about l..'>00 milen. and i- Ti.(\ii.Mblc

ti 'ii its mouth into the Indian ter-

ritory.

Tbe Red river, whii li i- ,:\*o nav-

igable. ri>es in New Meiico and

flows through the southwestern pari

uf the state, to the commercial in-

terest of that division in the U/ark

mountains of Mis««\iuri; rises the .^t.

j

colds aril! lurni trouMe-: is rot at^ected

I

by the Viitional Pure Food and Drug
! Itw i;-. 't contains no opiates or other

|

j

hwmful drugs, and we reeommend it

aafo remedy for childree and

I
adulta. J. H. Oenne.

added i> a -peeiftl featuri

e liti.ui a sixteen page

The Courier Journal has reeeutly

.1 S;-.!idav

i..us;:ated

Franoil river, which runs Into the
| m.,.,,,,,^ , hat is the' e.,ual .1 any

31i->i>-ipi.i. crossing the northwest i,f the lea cent magazines publHhed.
corner of the state. This is also a ! yA.shx pn." - are tilled with half- tune

large river, but its navi«atioo is im-;j,i,.,ure. of per-*un and eventt of

peded by snags. White, Black.
. .j.^^^j.i joterest to Louisville aid

the State <d' KeBtucky, while the

other ci_'l t pau'es contain sketshes

nioderu conveniences Kud we trust

it may v-ontintre to grG>v and beeowe

the met opoli.; ...f the va>t ore fietd'i

by whi h it i- -ui re'.n.vied.

We love Kentucky and do not re-

gret that we were bom in Crittewien

couu:v.

W<; find oiir>elvv-. iocate<i ok the

westetn border of the irreat State of

MiiMMturi. confronting the real i*>ue»

iif ill-... but like . ne of old W; can

•ay. -Truly the lines have fallen to

us in pleasant places." We are

keoj iiiL' pacv.' with our envir<»uuent»,

with iio di-f'.>-it:<;ii to coinplair.

Mi--ioiii i> ;t ^'rcat state, with
i

great people. hft« great oppertuni-
j

and d. e, i.'r-.at thiiiir-.

'v\\. have the L'reate-t (.!• veruor

aiuoag the ••K<X'ks," and when wc

get through with him as Gevernori

he »• ill then br al! ri.'ht lor the!

Presidency—th»i i« when Ti'illiam

Jentings liryau « time is out.

J. G. H.*f»E».

KODOL For Uys^>epsia clears th*'

stomaed and make? the breath as sweet

as a 1-..^ .. Kf)Hni, is Sold by drujr-

i:i.<t.s : u iT' 1.1 ran tee relief '.ilan. It

conforms strictly to the Na'.ional Pure

Food and Drug Law. Sold by J. H.

Orme.

Mrs. W iky Dollar

this writing.

There was a large disappointed

crowd at thi- ].!ace Sunday OD account

of Uro. J. B. McN'eely being siick.

Miss Mary Morgan and Kell Black-

burn, of Ruth, attended Sunday

School at this place Sunday.

Mr-. IVarl Wi.'L'l-tnn and little

daughter \ ina called on Mr-. Cal-i

vert Sunday evening.

Misses Nettie Hamby and Pearl

McNccly and Mer-^r* Henry ConL'er

and Ilerk Crider. ot Starr, attended

services here Sunday.

Leia Blackburn callei on the

Mittsea Vinton's Sunday.

Virgil Tackwell has been a pleas-

ant caller M. M. \'in«on'<.

Our -chool will i-|o-e April 0th.

e\ery body invite. i t.i come.

LSeriha \'anhooser says the sing-

ing at this place Sunday night was a

success.

Misses and I'anni" \ iii- .n . al'.. i

on Misses Lola and L>ura Blackburn i

last Thursday.

The News— No I'ure l»ru^r loutrh

Cure Laws would be needed, if all

Cough Curea were like Dr. Shoop's

Cough Cure is—and has been for 20

years. Tht' National I.aw now rei|uire.s

that if any poison-s t-nter into a couKh

mixture, it must be printed on the Jabel

or packagt.

For this reason mothers, and others.

should insi-^t on liavinL' \U\ Sho.'i.'.-i

Cough Cure. No |..ii--..n marks on I'r.

Shoop's labels i;..i:e in the medi-

cine, else it must by law be on the

label. And it's not only safe, but it is

said to lie by those that know it l.e.-;t. a

truly remarkable cough renitdy. 'l ake

no chance, particularly with your

children. In-sist on having Dr. Shoop's

Cough Cure. Comiiare carefully the

Dr. .'<hooii iiackajre with other- :in.i

see. No poison marks tht-rt- 1 You ca-^

always be on the safe side by deman :

I
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F. W. NUNN

j

\ Dentist S

\ UMkc: \

If any of niy work

'has proven unsatis-

factory during the

past three years
plea>e call at my
office at once

Very respectl'ully,

^ Ruums '1 dnd 4 lenk.ms BIdg.
^

j liARlUN, hY.
I

SEHN SPRINSS

The sick in this community are

impfovintr.

Itob K ibtnson was in Paducah

la-; week.

Kd I'erkins and wife, of Franvi-

were visitl^jg Morse L. Patton and

wite recentty.

Miss J\s!ia Patt<in has iei«rn.''d

Ill a vi-it to her relatives tiear

1-!mi (irov; and F.ium:rj«.

The p... pie of Seven Springs Will

"!_'8niEe a Sabbath School at tha'

i pi-ace ibt ffth Suuday in March.

Mose L. I'att.iii and .r tlier, J'jhn

w^-re in .^c-iriou la-t w ^.

inL' Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure,

refuse to accept any other.

Hayncit & Taylor.

d l>v

Don't Put it Off.

White, Blac

Spring. Cache add (Juchita i;ver- aie

all navigable strt-ams la I'ike
comes yoii won't hftve any. buy :a hot

, ,
tie today. .-X po.-iitf-. e cure fot Rheu-

eouBty is a natural river, one of the
|

^.t<.., prepared by the '^est ' mati-r-.." Rurn-. Cjt.s strains. Con-

writers. The Comie Suppiewent ja I
tiacte;' Mucle<, etc t. Gmham.

another attractive feature of 'he

Sunday Couriv Journal. The Sun-

day issue of the paper is now e-iv.al

to any paper published aoywho:-.?,

it is ^on-tantlv iiuprovii:;.-.

area ot 1,200 miles, the vein vary-j.phe u,ual number of pages i- abo-t

log from 1 to St feet in thiekness
| gfty.foar.

an'l fro'ii M to t'.tl feet helow thi

I

Hurlie L'urkiow ami iau.ily sj»ent

for ti norrow what you can do today. Sunday iu Wheateroft

It" .vo. |.i:t o-'' l>uv.-.ir a l...ttle .f Bal- j t-!x' guesti« of hi- tail..-r'» family,

lard'i Sn-jw Liniment, when tbct pain

CROOKED GREEK

Health is good here.

The farmers are i:ettiuk' a hu^tb

on and have -ome c.irn planted.

.J. .M. Fntt- Went to Illinois t

spend A few day«.

Ike My. 1- . lit I..- loot oi-t Week,

but 1> aide to h.>:.ole around.

.Mr". A. J. Ford spent Monda

with >Ir-. Hiram I'.rl.

.J. H. William-, ot Sikcstoi:. .Mo.,

has been here on a -liort visit. He

left Monday taking: .Mis« Ida Butler

Willi liiiu. They will Ite married in

('..ir... 111.

Lonnic I'ari- .inu tauiilv. ot Heb-

ron, spent Suuday with li. W. Hum-
ing's family.

R, 1! il ier will I '.ive -eon for

Indian 1\ . i
.-. .i v. u lcere he Will mak.

Belou is u hut You

Find M

J. N. Boston
LUMBER YARD

The Year Round

Roiiijh Lumber. Difs-,c"d

Lumber. Weatherboard

-

ins;. Latlis. Sinnjjles. Win
dows. Doors. iMculdings,

Locks, Hinges, Nails four

kinds Rubber Roofing,

Building Paper, Patent

Plaster. Grates and Fire

Brick. Stair Baluster and

Rail. Fresh car of Atlas

Cement. These goods

are right and SO are the

prices.

f utir. • Uie.

curiosities of the state. In the north

j.ait are ri'-h inineia! deposits. Coal

l^ known to exi^l in twelve ditlcrcnt

oountios watered by the Arkansas

rivvr. the mineral beini: hii:k-L'rade

semi-authracile, ^upptis'id to cover an

Prairie (irove. Ark., writes:

**1 wieh to thank you for the ireod re-

sults I ?eeie\eii frorr .*^now I.in -.-leru.

It i)o.-«iti . ely cured nv of Rheucttisni

after ntr.er.s had failed. J. H. vfirme

druggiaC

.
'-e K"!..'ie.ly'.s I.axati-. e Coujrh Syr-

|

Ut'. Children like its pleasant taste.

Cmtaina so opiatee, but drives th<

ei iJ out through the boweU. .Ma<le in

cor.: >rmity to I'ure FwhI and Dru^rs

La-.' . Reoommendod aad aold by J.

II Orme. i

IRMA

surface. There arc ai.-o canals and

bituminous eoaU in abuadaace. Iron

ore of excellent i|uality is plentiful

in the Uzark mountains. Zine is

more abundant than in any other

he

The RichMt Man in tit World.

The riche.st man -n tl.e world can not

have his kidneys rephiced nur live w ith-

out them, 10 it ia important not to neg-

^ , , »t 1 f J « b'f tbese OMUU. If Foley's Kidney
atato in iho Unioa. Lead oro, fre-

1 ^.

*

(|Uontly bearing silver, is found in

ditlereui parts uf the state, tiold is

being found in some iMctions One

late discovery uf ^old has occurred

here iu Clay county one mile north

of Piggott. The goveruiueut assay

shows that it ooutaius $18.63 per

t.)n ^iold.

Land is being bought up rapidly

as a result of this di.scovery. and it

ia thought that tbie will sooa booome

a leadiiit; niinini: section of the stat(!.

But little development has been

made iu that direction in this county,

as it is a newlv -etiled place and

lime will only briiifr about the de

velopment which we think will re-

Mlt la rieh diteortrioa of valuable

mineralt htr«.

ure is taken at the Urst sign of dan-

ger, the symptoms will disappeiir and

your health will be restored, as it

atren^ene aad builda up theao oiyana

di nothing else will. Oscar Bowman,
Lebanon, Ky., writes: "I have used

Foley's Kidney Cure and take great

pleasure in atating it eurpd me perma*
nently of kMney dlaaaaa, which etr^

tainly would have coat BM mg llfo."

J. H. Orme druggist.

Henry Wattenson, editor of the

Courier Journal, i* tiow in Kurope,

Mr. Watterson will probably return

early in May. He will -end home a

series of editorial letters that will

prove •ntortaioing, as hia vritiaaa

alwaya are.

SI
Tjp: BEST FOB

The w. ^tl.er is v«r} fine and

farmers ar< beginuiug to husile.

Fred Lyaa left bera Wednesday

Loi.'an Pcrrell moved to tbe Mott

firm Wednesday.

\Vm. V. Harden and Job* Win-

ters will farm together this year.

The boys, ot thi- jdace. 'ir::anizcd

a ba)>e ball nine here la<it Satuuay.

Lawrence Taekwell was in Marion

Tuesdiy.

We think .Mrs. Highticld will be

out again soon, if the doctor .-till

ooBtiaaaa hit daily TiBUa. 8be has

b««B anHer bis troatBtaat for quite

awhile.

•James Champion, of Mexico,

moved to Calvia Sbepard'a farm last

woek.

.1. I*. Suilen^:er has built Mm a

new poultry yard for the purpoaa of

raisin<: p.iultry this year.

The musical at J. J. Porters was

well attaadad and aRjoycd by all, laat

gaturday sigbt.

TMIURE

The farmer* are ail busy plowioL'

' this week

I

Sunday School will be reorganized

jat Sugar Grove the first Sunday.

I .lim .\llen and family weie the

guestr> of 1'. H. i'eboe and family of

Marion Saturday and Sunday.

Frank Travis is spending a few

days this week with his son Or.

Travis, of Louisville

Misaea Alice and Rosa Walker

-|ont Saturday night with Lula

Lamb

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Uutler, of

Iron Hill Tiaitad relativei bera Satar-

day.

Mr. ond Mrs. Karl DoUins are tbe

proud parentaof a flne boy.

Rheumatie aufferera can have a free

sample of Dr. Shooj^'s Rheumatic Rem-
edy WMth book on Rheumatism by sim-

ply writing Dr. Shoop, Racine. Wis.,

This book will explain how Dr. Shoop's

Rheumatic Remedy suceeasfully drives

Rheumatism out of the blood. This

remedy is not a relief only. It aims to

clear ibo blood entirely of Rheumatic

poiaona, and then Rheumatism must

die a natural death. Sold by ttaynea

ftTkylor.

I

'untiay School htre :vcrv Sunday.

"Cut
it Out"
says many a doctor to hts

lady pattentSt because he
doesn't know of any medi-
cine that will core female
troubles except the sur-

geon's knife.

That such a medfctne
exists, howcver»fsproTed by
tbouiandtof cvici auda wf

"CARDUl
Cures V/omb

Disease

It has ^ived tv." lives of r..iny

weak.suk -.\ omen anJ rescued eth-

ers from lifetime of chronic sick-

ness. It v.iU cij'e you if y.-u wiil

only give It a chance. Try It.

Sold by all i3fu^^:tts and daaK
era In <1.00 bottles. *

GAV3 UP r.UPrCRTTR.
"

1 wore a supporter lur fo.

ytars, to keep up my womt,"
writes Mrs. S. J. Chrlsman, oC

Manu'ixlUe.N. Y. *' My doctor said

no itieJicJne wnc' ' h''l-> me. Alter

tala.ig C.iriui I H • ui> my mi(>'

porter and .tin i.ov ^.eli."

•••••••••••••••••••ooaoooo

« IMCW MAN
AND

I
MEW STOCK

At the John Suther-
land stand near depot
with a nice stock of

: Groceries and

I Cold Drinks
•

X 01 every kind, where I

• most cordially invite all

\ my friends and patrons J
Is to come and see me.

i

IHoping to have a lib- w

eral share of your trade, \
I am yours respectfully.

|

j James W. Paris.
{

Janistiwi Expositiiii

Excufiioa rates for the

Jameatowa Exposition is as
follows:

Season ticket $31.00

60 day ticket 28.75

15 day ticket 23.60

For the round trip. Tickets

on siOe April 19 to Nov. 3a
V. L. VnvNSi, A|i

foimniHEr«4c«B
napalfca—ill aiMig
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Automobiles Not Here Yet, But

OUR BUGGIES HAVE COME
We have just reoeived a car load of Up-to-Date Ames Buggies and
have samples of each opened up. Come in at once and look
them over. Get our prices. We will save you money on a buggy.

n

We have just received a fresh

CAR OF LIME
Telephone us and we will send

you a barrel on short notice.

Come in and get your

MAIL BOX
Before our present supply is exhausted

We have on hand Campbell corn drills,

Vulcan plows, all steel hay rakes, disc har-
rows, and making special prices on rakejB

and harrows as long as they last.

T. H. COCHRAN & CO.

If you are going to do any
painting don't forget w«
have a Targe atoek of

New Era Paint
Which is the best that

money will buy.

2

'WHITE CLAD '

"ARCTIC"
Refrigerators

Freezers

aoEaoi

CHAPEL NILL

Mr. and Mr<. .1. N. Hill v'ave •

musical on l;i«t Smurday i)is:ht at

Crayncvillc. and wa> wtll attondod.

Meurs. John and Ed Ku:>biDg com-

poted the ttnng btnd, and gave

•one fine mvsic.

FREDONIA

Mems Kdwaru and Will Uice and

Albert Boai attended the exposition

at Loaiaville !••( week.

Ri'v. Tui'ker. nt Madi -onvillo.

tireached at the I're^byteriau chureh

i«N Sunday.

Rev. Miller h assisting in a {no-

tiaoted niectinL' at Spotsville, Ky.

Frank Adams vrhiK' hauling tone

] oles. his horses i:ot >carcd and ran

away and deiiioiij-lu-d his waccn witli

DO Other serious damage. Frank

was several yards from them when I Jim Lowery and A
they started. went to St. Loui-

Messrs T. L. Ordway, John and
J. Lamb all

•undav. while

„, . . a _ .k . »'..>i'herc thev will probaly purchase twoWe are having fine weather lor
| ^^^^ ^^^^ ,

J

work, tobacco plants up plentifui,

.tnd some arc aJvancid in tlieir plow-

ing. Every thing looks green and

beautiful, wheat i« a fine prosp«et.«

J. T. Bisham, of Crayneville, is

having inflamatory rhenmatiitni in

his •feet, and is suffering very much.

K\ery thini: is Mnoniing in our

voiuiiiuniiy. Whtat. L'rass and i-lov-

er are iuokiuL' well in this precinct,

prospects are L'ood tor plenty of fruit

all kind^ it nothiuL' dont prevent.

Clarence Uuughtery, of Texas, is

visiting his friends and relatives in

this community.

Flour 50 cts ptr aaek. Bennett &
Son.

Kd Dixon and wife, of Mt. Vernon,

111., have purehased the Taylor
Stokes farm near town and are mov-
ing here this week.

Planting gardens and cleaning

houses is the order oi fhe day.

Mrs. Ameriea Hill is Tialting her

mother this week.

Kdgar Campbell has gOM to Wash*
ingtoD.

Mr Hankin passed thru here en-

route to Fndonu last Friday.

Mrs. Sarah llaniby \»ent to see

Mr«. Ktta Williaiii'Mii Friday.

at I'iney every

Seed potatoes, sweet and irish.

Bennett & Son.

Friday iv.nin.: .it tlie it -idciK'f of

J. B. Hay. Krne-t IKroii and Miss

Florence .Mill.« wcrr united in mar-

riage. Hev. M. K. Miller officiating.

They have many friends who wish
them a happy voyage through life.

Mi- F HakLeslie Klder i- b.iik at Imiiie. he

took a tlyini; trtp to Wheatcrcdt la!>t
j
triend- in I'ritu-t ton thi» week,

week. i cMi. ludcd home wa> the best

place tor liiiii. and l^aek he come-.

visiting

I'rayer meeting

Satniday night.

Hev. Paris preaebed at Piney last

Sunday.

Tobacco plants arc growing and
looking fine so mneh the better for

the fanners.

I.a::ri)>]ie lia> passed on thru this

part ot the eounty.

Kd Hiley and wife were here

visiting at Diek Rileya

Rev. Kin^'. of \\'eli~i< 1 h.i- l.teii

called as pastor at Flat Hock church.

I'mf. Brewer will s. ll ail ot hi-

house-hold iioods at publii- auetion

here Saturday April We are

sorrow to lose Prof, and Mrs. Brewer.

tor liini.

I'. M. Ward will move to Crayne-

ville soon, and Will Ward, of Marion,

will move to his farm.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Iror^r Kno. li have

arri\ id in thi" comiijunity. from 'iVii-

nesscf. .iua will ri'niam a few days,

and then leave for Oklahoma and

make it their future home. W^e

wish them .'ood lurk in their travels.

For deutial work, yoa can rely on

Pr. F. W. Xunn, in Jenkins bldg.

Mr. and Mrs. ndu- ha Hue, of

Sheridan, are visiting .Mrs. haHue s

parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. (). Hill.

if thi~ I'laiH'.

t'al Aiiaiu- and wifr j;ave .i musi-

cal at their liome on la-t Saturday

night, auit wus well attended, and
enjoyed by all.

Henuoii Hill, ot Kvanr\ille. i> at

home from above place, his school
i

T. First St. Kvau^\ille

beinK out, he will remain at home, i lod. Enclose stamp for reply.

'A'ii'iaiii W.ird ai:'i witc. of Mariou, ' ' ***

were itie ifucsi- ot Mi>. Ward s father! SHADY GROVE,
and sister. Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Irabelle Howerton and the

Mis>e« <ili(dsons who aie attendinsr

-i lioid at St. \'iueent, spent Satur-

day and Sunday here. Returning to

school Monday.

Jack Hascoe aud wife, of Kuttawa,
were the tiuests of Lonnie Dixon and
wife Sunday,

For staple and fancy t:roi eric4. see

Bennett \- Son.

Learn The Linotype.

Send .'»U rents for dummy key-

tjoard : also chance to work on ma>

eliine; hu\e machine jdant. For

lutlur )'artieular« a'Mre-- .1. Kirk-

Niliei ti Utirt If EiNtrie Fut.

The price of current is the same
as last year, five cent- per day. fl.^O

per month. Ma.ximum churue for

entire season t5.00 to all customers

on flat rati < if paid in advance.

^Jeter eusiumers no extra charges.

There will be no exceptions.

Masiox Elbcti!i< l.i.iiiT let C<>.

Incorporated.

Miss Ruby Wilson and Mrs. Belle

Calvert visltod in Shady Orove
neighborhood Sttnrdnj night and
Sunday.

Ethel Kiley spent F'riday eveninj:

With Mn. PMri Wiggington.

(jid Felker and wife visited in

Creswell Saturday nisrhtand Sunday.

Levi Leniar and wife went to .Ma-

rion Saturday.

I'ress and Jim Babb visited at the
Fisti Trap Saturday and Sunday.

Tom Wilson went to Marion Satur-
day.

A. M. Calvert viaited his parents
at Union Orove Friday and Satnrday.

Kdward Woodall called on Aggie
Traylor Sunday cNenini;.

Uuley Vinson, of Oak Hidge call-

ed at A. J. Vanhosiers Sunday even-

ing.

Mrs. Willie Taylor, of Dogwood
visited her parents this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hugh Watson

spent Saturday in Marion.

Elvis Moore, of Marion, spent the

week with bia aen, Bnmntt, of this

jdace.

Anthony Belt and his son, Mark,

of Milfovd, wm in town Thursday.

Rev. J. A. Whooler and J. Stone

visited relatives at CnjaovUle two

days of last week.

Mrs. E. IK iioggcss is seriously

ill.

W. Hugh \Vat<on -pent Saturday,

Sunday and Monday in Providence

and Nobo, Webator eonnty.

Wm. Hardin and Cbariie Hall, o

Iraa, wort in town last week.

Dr. Wilbom
Tuesday.

went to Fredonia

Everything will iie

Enon Friday.

all smiles at

Mi>».'-. Willif Clem, lit aud I'.arl

Hill, are at hume troin >ciiuol at .Ma-

rion on a visit to see their parents.

'
oiriiY

Health is very good in this neik'hbor-

hood.

Mr«. ('liii^McFall who lui* been
f'.-riously ill i« improvn.'.

Farmers are preparing for their

crop*.

Mrs. Maiiry ami laii;il\ wh" -

ed to Dawson ^prillgs moved back

here last week.

Several of the young people from

>;cr<' attended church at Bloom Rose
Saiurdiiy niL'bt.

Omer Johnson entered school at

Lola Monday.
^

.Mr. !;. ].. I.vnii went to Marion
or,'' day ia-t Wi'i-k.

i.eodard Lynn and wife visited

Nrs. Lynn's father last Sunday.

Jerry Croft was in our vieiuity on
\ tisine<« la-t week.

J. U. licit .of Dawson Spring was

in our section last week.

Albert Johnson and wife visited

Sirs. JoiinM>ns parents and .Mrs.

Watson Sunday.

•Joiiu I'ueker went to Muriou Mon-

day on business.

W. D. Tudor is on the sick list at

this writing.

W. H. Towery left Tue>day far

Evansville to buy his spring and

summer goods.

Noal McDowell is working with

T. V. Horning this year.

William Todd, of Piney, was here

Wiiliif-day oil Viu»ine«-.

John Brown, of Iron Hill, came
here Wednesday on business.

John R McDowell purehased a

hor>e and new buggy of Roy Towery
Tuesday, lor *200.

J no. Wood went to Iron Hill on

Friday.

8. 0. Asher, of Hepton. was in

our midst Friday.

John L. Wood went to Marion

Saturday.

nUS FEMY

Bud Daniels and son Charles will

leave in a few days for .\rkansas.

The 'Hiio :iver is rapidly falling.

tiale F'ord went to Marion Tues-

day.

Mrs. Lizzie Truitt and >on .Mar-

ion were in Weston Monday shop-
ping.

Mrs. Elisabeth Kirk, who has
been very sick for several weeks, is

«lowly improving. •

Luther and Wallace Clift went to

Cave-in-Rock Monday.

Ben Rankin, of Marion, came
down Till «day to -uperiiitend the

bailing of the hay on his farm be-

tween here and \^ eston.

W. T. I'owler. the well known
saw mill man, has lately sold one of

his mills to parties in Marion. He
will now remove hi- urist mill from

home, and operate it in eouucction

with hi- mill on Crooked creek near
William- Ford.

Smart our new merchant, seem-
to be the night man in the night

place.

Tobacco plants are up and grow-

1

ing.
^

Herman (Mift happened to a vi iy

painful accident Friday morning
by K'ttiniC kis left am badly bnmed. I

Till- I'iiit nt till' cdunty need- a

bridjre acro-s ("rooked Creek at Dunn i

Sprin;."^. Let overy body get to- 1

gether and talk on this business let

the Judge and .Mairistrate understand

the situation thorMUL-bl v.
'

m SAU n RMT

On Crooked Creek '2 mile- north

west of Maritfti known as John Moore
place 134 acres well watered 40 acres

in timber, two -( t< of building's, and
small orchard apply for terms to li.

F. Walker or Mary R. Moore.

• _ ^ ^

TOLU.
^

Messrs. Finis Davis, Will baker,

Jesse Harman and Harris Davis, of

Carrsville, were in our town Tuesday.

Dilio Kemper \i-itcd his mother

near Carr-ville Tbursday.

.Mrs. lie-s .Moore .ind Mr. and

Mrs. Uruce Moore made a visit to

Marion Friday.

fiaster exercises at the Meth<idist

ehurieb were very beautiful.

Mrs. W.mlf and Mr- McAmis
visited in Salem Wedne-day.

THMTMY MIS
Mr. Wathen Hankiu waa on

.Mondav deliverini; our mail.

tunc

Kd Youui: ha- the rheumatism.

cdl-'rauk Adam s team tan away
tore np his wagon last week.

.Mrs. Nannie Voungand Lizzie I'ar-

is, of Marion, were visiting .Mr.

W. W. Stovall Saturday and Sunday.

iieo. Enoch and wife spent Satur-

day iiiL'ht with ('. A. Adam-. lie

will start Tue-day tor Oklahoma.

Deeds Recorded.

1!. H. Butler to Ho-a K. \ aui:h

;(•- ai re- on Ciooked ('reek T^TiM) eet.

Anna i'ler aud husbaud to Henry

and Euna Owon 71 aeres on Claylick

creek «300.

C. K. Weldon and wife t . W. K.

Williams lot in Marion ilbiK

J. R. Seymore to T. W. Tolly 2

A

acres on "fradewater ^^tlti.

.J. S. Ain-wortli and ('. K. Dona

key to 0. H. I'aris /. interest in lot

Marion ^xehange of property and

*T 1.5. .•)().

(J. H. I'aris and wife to Ains-

worth «SC Donakcy interest in lot in

Marion exchange of property.

Joseph H. Turley to Kdmund Tol-

ly >,s; aere^ on I'iuey Creek s^li'im.

Sail Fir SiM Tim.
By virtue of Uucea due Marion Graded

Common School District No 27 of Crit-
tenden county Kentucky. I will on
Monday May i;Uh, 1W7.. between the
hours of 1(1 o'clock a. m. and 2 o'clock
p. ni. expose to public sale, to the
highest bidder for ca.sh in band, the
following property, for so much there-
of as may oe necessary, to satisfy the
amount of the taxes due and costs, and
asses.sed in the following names to wit.

Brown Emily, one house and lot

in Marion, Ky., tUM for

1903-4-5 and 6 $4.20

Bonrd Geo. A. mm housonnd lot

in Marion Ky Uom for 1906

and l!H>; 6.35

Bell John W. one house and lot

in Marion Ky taxes for 1903-

4-5 and 6 13.52

Clore .M inner, tnxos for 1906-4-

5 and •> 16.15

Johnson J. W. one tract of land

near Marijon Kv bnL for 1906

and 6 13.05

Murphy Sarah F. one house ami

lot in Marion Ky taxea for

1903-4-6 and 6 8.35

Weldon S. M. one house and lot

in Marion Ky ta.\e.s for 1906, 8.10
Wooiisiile-- .1. L. one house and

lot in .Marion Ky taxes for

1905 and 6 5.80
W)iite!i'ni-;e c. II. (III.' house
and lot m .Marion Ky on the

north side of Carlisle St. and
known as the Record building

Uxes for 1906 15.15
Whitehouse (". H. unelotonthe
south side of Carlisle St. in

.Marion Ky aud is known as

the D. M. Boyd lot taxes for

1906 10.70

Watson W. HuKhone house and
lot in Marion Ky taxes for

I'.Mx; 4.15

Vick Lee one house and lot in

Marion Ky taxes for 1904

and 1905 7.00

Vick Mrs. Lee one house and
lot in Marion Ky taxoa for

1906 3.85

H. A. HAYNB8 Treaauror,

Marion Graded Common School
Diet No. 27

This April lat. 1907.

For Sale or Rent.

A three renin hou^e ou I'opUr
street. Cistern, garden, coal aud
WiMid l;i.n-e, Cl MUNCK M'V.I'IIKNS,

FASHIONABU SPRING HATS ARTISTIC MILUNERY

Paris Pattern Hats, Beautiful

Up-to-date Hats off all. Pescrip-

tions, Colors, Etc.

SUM
Mr-. .\nn Dollar is

tlii> writiuL'.

Mrs. Ida Wat-o:i .i| tlii

was called to the l^ed-ide of 1

(•V Miss DoUie Belt, of

l^yrinfcs Sunday.

- jdaee

!i"r -iis-

l>awson

Mrs. Nauic .^IcCoriuic

puny list this week.

Mrs. Belle Andrews has
back to her old home.

no better at

ii' on the

moved

Press Blackburn pasaod tJuru this

part Saturday.

This Kaster weather i- luakiiif; 1

shiver around the tire with oold !

hands and red noses.

Clarenee

liot.

Wilson H on tho sick

(.)be Harris and family, of

rock vifiited his brother-in law

Bawswells Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Jo-ic Cridcraad Ada Fel

ker visited Mr^-. Klla Jones of the

Oak Hidge neijjhbvrhood Thursday.

Moderate prioM will astonlsli th« ladiM of Marlon oonsMoriiig A
,tha elegance and superiority of the goods. ^

Eacli lady presenting this advertiaomont will bo allowod 10 por (t^

cent, discount on the first purchase. ^
Half fare refunded to customara out of town within 20 milaa on

every purchase over $4.00.

THE NEW YORK MILLINERY STORE,®
Madam L. Kiener, of New York City. §

Jenldna Praaa Building. Rear of Marion Banii, Near Postoffice

MARION, KENTUCKY.

No Shop Worn Goods Everything New and Up-to-date


